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iQVOLUMB 13

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MESIOO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1005

CAHPBELLgEAKS
ON

MY

NEW COMPANIES

FARMING;

Science Has Revolutionized
the Pursuit of Farming in
the Great West.

ARE INCORPORATED
And Fiied Papers With Terri

torial Secretary te Do

NUMBER ; Gi

SECOND LADY OF LAND

BOARD FINISHES

Hon Herbert J. liaei
New Mexico's Ne:

ITS GREAT WORK

ftTO ENTERTAIN LAVISHLY

Winds Up Affairs of Territorial

Busi-

Exhibition at St.

ness in New Mexico.

Louis.

jHK3saiHf
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THE ART OF PLOWING EXPLAINED

HORABIN-McGAFFE-

I'ror H. W. Camplll, falho or tho
"umnpticii eystcm or dry rurminc
UOtlired to the students at tho Airl
eoltiiral college. Kort Colllnfc. Colo..
last Saturday morning on tho science
of farming successfully without Irrlga
lion. In brief, Mr. Campbell stild:
Tan yearn ego very fow of us ro
ulhicil that li made any difference
when tho io wan tilted. We thought
that everything depended ttHti the
wiafos. Wo liavo, by qrsteiiiglle
snuily and observation
found
out
many thins uhout tannine, and ,wn
liave advanced enough to any that we
know what to do, when to do It ami
what result w tnuy uxpeet. Drouths
r nmtso. hv
their eft eel. bin we
vn.iw how to minimise damagt Tram
till miroe.
"After all. the farmer Is the ctrner
mont' upon which the buxlnow struct- iii f -- is. Ten years aRo there were
mmini total crop faliuro all ortho
People did not knuw wha! to
we'
?
nor where to go. uualnoHs wn at
a i omploto
standstill,
merchants
bought little hocatmo they know the
furmer could in turn purchase hut
Utile, nnd thin wac because tfso (armor,
raised nothing nnd hed no money to
i.iy oli dobta with, let nlotio buying
hnd
now Koodn.
Tho manufacturer
Hi nlr men on
half time, railroads
worn transporting little, and In short,
business generally was In tv chaotic
condition. Ttie farmer la now growing
four blades where ho formerly harvested one blade, and n poor one at
that, and n n result, business Is
itood everywhere and valaea have Increased,
and It Is not because of
xHtm' hut bncausn wo ore Just
to realise tho Intrinsic value
or mr KKrleultttrnl land.
Henl Wo fanning, which Just now
U loinit o much inward the
of the raw nralrlJantLof tlm
t. U not ennflned to the siraplti
itiicniion of deep plowing, aiibstirfuco
ii( Vlnis or frequent ahallow eultlva-ii'iThere are condition on every
farm that mum be 'considered
Generally
speaking, the
around should not lie plowed When It
iry There should be aome moist-i- "
Whun the mil la moist It readily
aka npart Tho plow ahnuld he
..lately followed with the wibsur-packer and thla settlc--a tho aoll
flrnVj
Follow next with Hjo Acme
fcawow. and the result la a fine mulch.
The aoll la now In what wo rnl! fine
tradition, which enables It to hold
moisture, to Increase the iiower of
Wfin attraction, and It utisn fnellltntea
root growth.
fhomlcal composition of tbo soil
important
s not everything.
tho physical condition, by which the
iilnt food Im made iivullublo, bad by
which wo can control tho wator and
Uki uir. The nlr In thu aoll It Juat ua
Important aa the water In growing a
erop. Thla fact wo have demonurui-ron our farma In NobraaUn and
Kanaaa. Thero la a brlgbt'outlook for
vounR men who take up farmlnR aa a
iiumncaa, hut ir you siicceoii you mut
te urt to date In your method. nu
an opportunity to
tinve at this colli-gmrm correct Ideaa of live Jitock
crop culture, and In abort.
mu take up farming nfter your coure
liere. you are a hundred time butter
prepared than tlioso of ua who have
for ycara been a.uoylui; tho aelauco
of fnrmlns."
reeln-jimiu-

sen-nrnul-

Im-'.- i.

.

n

rr
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COMPANY

Y

EXPESDS

The following articles of Incorporation have been filed In tho offlco o(
Territorial Secretary J. y. Raynoldat
Tha
Cempany.
Tho Incorporator aro William Ilor-abl- n
and A. (1. 0. Cooke, of Tboroau,
New Mexico, and A. 11. McOatrcy, of
Albuquerque.
The capital atock nt
tbo comnany in placed nt 30,000, til
vlded Into 3,000
aharea of tbo par
value of 3I0.OC each, with the amounJ
of afook taUen br eaob Incorporator
aa followa.
William
Horabln 1.409
aharea, A. 11. McXlaffey IM'J aharea
and A. C. o. Cooke, two HhavM, waking a tutnl of tho full amount of cap
Itnl atock auhiorlbed. The tdrm of
the exlitence of tho company la fixed
at fifty yearn, aad tho principal otltco
of the cent pa ny la lecotod at Thor-efl'- i,
MoKliiim' county, tho principal
a unit being William
Horabln. The
f the company ore to con.
duet k general merchandise, real
cattle. lumber nnd hanking bual-nand to deal in Indian wnrou.
Corporation Truat Company of New
Hbrabln-MeOaffe-

e.

Tho Incorporators arc Howard

Wiwd. of 135

Ilroadwk

K.
New York

city; Kennoth K. McLaren, of ins
above addrcaa nnd Gbarlca ti. Spenonr
of Santa Kw. The capital atock of tho
company la plucee at 110,000, divided
Into 100 aharet, of tbo pnr value of
tlOO each, with tbo amount of atock
taken by each Incorporator tu follows
tl. K. Wood, 10 ahurea, K. K.
McLaren. 9 aharea and C. H. Hponcer,
oiu- -

Khrtro.

maklnR

12.000

HON

HEltHEHT J

HAdKHMAN

From every paper In the territory com good word for Herbert J. Hafjerman, who la to be the next governor of Nw Mexico,
and who la now on his way from Washington, D. C, to IHawelt. Mr.
Haoerman jjlves every promise of making an excellent executive. He
Is able, fearless, honest and unhampered by any factional tie.
It
la the avowed Intention cf Mr. Hagerman to attempt to eeure tho
passsge of a law by the next legislature that will prohtWt licensed
J gambling.

aubxerlbed.

Th term of tho oxiatenco of the company I (lxed at fifty year. The principal office la 101 Washington avenue. Batua Ko, N. M., and tbo prlncl-lm- l
agenta nro Hanna ft Spencer. The
object of tbo company la to conduct a
general t nut biutnoat. acting y ad- for corporntloua and
tninlHtrnior
and to crtpduaLn. ba,nkng jtnd
Mfety dapoilt vault mislneaa.
Toltce lrrlpatlect.CempanyV''
are Martin M.
The incorporator
Hatley, of Danville. III., anil Tbonma
1)
Patron. Chartea C. Catron. Robert
Oortner and Alois li Itcnoban, of
Santa Ke, N. M. The capital atock
of tho company la placed nt ISSO.uuO,
divided Into 25,000 aharea of tno par
value of 110 each, with tho amount of
atock takwt by each Incorporator na
follow. Jl. U. Ilalley. 2.000 ahareat
T II. Cattvn, 500 abarea; C. C. Catron. ROD aharea; It. C. Oortner ,500
ahurea. and A. II, Jtenckan 500ihnreg,
making IiO.000 tUMcrlbcd. The term
of the exlistenco of tno company la
fixed at fifty yearn. Tho principal of'
flee la Santa Ko and tho principal
8f,cnt It H. C- Oottner. Tbo object t
ine comriny aro to conatruct. main
tain and opcrato reaervolra, Irrigating
dltchet, canaln and pipe lines, said
canals and pipe lines to start from the
southern and eastern alopes of the
San Antonio mountain, from tho Ban
nt Pot
Antonio river, terminating
mountain In TaM county, and to bo
twenty tulles long; Iko the buying
and selling of water and water rlabls,
general Irrigation
nnd to conduct
per-aoi-

r

THANKSGIVING

PAINT

t

1""1

rsaway

MINERALS

(For Tho OltUen.)
REPRESENTATIVE
OFj CHICAQO
It tttftli nei.l
!
f lit
MANUFACTURING CONCERN
Llfi up thine heart and bend tny
DEPOSIT INt'DONA
,
Uncus
& ,v
ANA COUNTV.
The Mod of l.iive )ia(!i watched idea
f Itstjilfai

.

"''--

M. Llndsey

l In Ri Paso on
to Dona Ana couiuy, thla territory, where he goes 10 Investigate
of stone which It u
And Mlnre the day glad freedom enme a big
t
quality
Apd woatwanl moved tbo tide of claimed make an evt-llenpaint,

IJ'be vQod

ffrtj.

Of

(Iikco liiilh milile theo

John

hlr way

THANS.OOO

The final meeting of the." Now Mtx
Ico board of mauagera of tlio 1u
Islana Purchase exposition, was ht.i
In SantA Fo Monday and yoterilsv I
In tho cnpltol.
Thero were prcsoni
thy following members of tho board
Charles A. Hpless, l.us Vegaa, presidents Carl A. Dalles. Willard. vice
presldont; W. 11, Walton. Sliver City,
secretary; Arthur Sellgtnati.
Bauta
Fe, trensurcT; I'rof. Fayette A. Jones,
Albuquornuc, nnd Joe I). Senn. Santa
Fe, tuembera. Herbert J Hagermtto,
of Houwoll, tho aevunth member, waa
unavoidably absent.
A great deal of htistnosa was transacted.
Tho session were very
and the transactions of the
board wero closed nnd the records or
dered deposited with tho srchloves of
tbo secretary of the territory.
riABMt I
A.hAllhA
With the adjournment of the meet '
ing
the hoard of managers
passed out of existence. It hasmadot
a very i remtarde record, and the New
Mexico exhibits nt the St. Louis
Worlds fair were of such n charoc
ter as ti have been a source of great
pride and gratification to tbo people
of the territory. Tho entire expenditures of the board of managers for nil
purposes during Ua existence amount-- ,
ed to approximately 135,000. A small
TUB NF.W PAIKHANK8 ItliSIUKNCa WAUIIINQTON.
I
umoim- - of tho fund was returned.
Washington,
D. C Nov. 20. - Vlco setta avenue, but tho second lady of
Lull! nf'..
Wrlnl has leased the the land did not think H Urge enough,
ulghlr ruhel? woods used for mln
...
luiiircmintat vo
far lnr nfrulr. .hn will
era! oxhlblts during the exposition on H street, and Mrs FairbanksMortel
Mrs, Fairbanks will be an even
Is the
were donated In tho School of Mines busiest woman in Washington, moving
more conspicuous figure In tho social
at Socorro.
and getting tha housu ready for the world this winter Mian laL and is
A flno and largo collection of min
entertainments sho boa planned preparing to take tier place aa see-oerals from tbo territory, exhibited at lavish
tho winter. Tbo Fairbanks bad a
lady of thu land with due
t
tho fair was donated to tbo Univer- for
W
sity of New Mexico nt Albuquerque. finely furnlshud placo 01 Mnssaohu- elaltn
The extcnslvo collection of hand
somely bound books containing m,ny.
rare 'photographic viows or. tbo cities, NEW BANK BLOCK
KILIilNGi
mountains, plains and mesas of Now
Mexico, prepared by Mrs. William
LAS CRUCES
SAN LORENZQ
Curtis Ilalley. waa uresentcd to the
historical society in Hantft Fa.
creait mi ecaunis.
AU current accq!ita','wero. audited.
And in "Excavating an Old LeonicibOrilalba
Receives
and paid and tbo hooka of tho treasurer nnd secretary were audited,
Land
Mark Disappears: j
Two Wounds Which
and ordered closed.
A set or books, entitled "Historical I
Vast Amsunt of Rain.
llovlrw or the ljiilalnnn Purchasa K-- l
Prsve Fatal.
position." in 'en superbly bound vol-proiiniea,
I
....... was
. ordered purchased and. .

y

Mexico,

LESS

.!.

of mineral
life,
Mr. Uiidoy II from rhlcago, where
land hast wrought
noble
I
ho Is employed lit the paint .business avillUU III rkl,.u
nn A OTHER INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
name.
Hrilini r . U..I..UM
result of
For In thy movements tied la rife. and la out west "in the 'nterest. of a slight token r Ihe valuable services
lanta manufacturing concern that hr rendered an president of the board.
iucKes a specialty of mineral paluts,
The final report uf tbo proceeding
The flag that waves for
Kan lAtemm, a village on the Mlm.
and Im mterested In large stone de and dolnga of the bonrd prepared by Rswla! Porrt'iponttonc
rlshta
he
posits n severalntuew. N. It,, Nov.
0
the a speclnl committer, was rcud.
I'A
broa rlvr about thirty miles distant
Protected by thy mighty hand,
country
ll my ed and ordered
prlnteil In pam First National bank f Uu Crucesbaa from Silver City, wna the aceno of n
la but the typo or Him who fights
i no jhii ipuieis are io,
'mci rorin.
While examining aomc proportions
building: a uiadcrn brick huw-t- iFor thee a consecrated land.
uneoum....
ln tha
in the northern part of New Mexico, bo distributed as follows:
block. On tho south side of the block death of
partlelpanta
lb
of
copy
federal,
each
tcrrliorlal.
to
0"o
dcposlU
W
Undaey
Mr
lal
heard of the
From j ear to year thy bosom yletda
Ikina An county, and concluded to entinty and eltr official In Nuw Mux- - la the property of John 11 O'iiielly. of Wednesdoy night, says tho Hllvor City
A wealth unmeuaured and untold:
ICO.
In
Olio
notumlflSlor.
to
Colorado,
danvery
la
I
"nuc'i
rAh
nrnoAeit
and
liefnr.i
hi.
InvMtiiatn
in
latter
imiepondtwl.
And from thy woods, nnd plains and
Ing to ArUoaa. where he Is going oalra',h state and territory In tho I'nlon. ger of falling. Tito cfiutc uf tula Is
IICIUB
Accordlni u tbo mrUfivr dotalfa of
;
Cn
tbnt in digging for the foundation of
im m
i.iumhu minim
Como treasure
richer far than a aliniar mission,
the city, the fracna
One hundred the bank building It seems that not the uffolr r,acbinjf
Tt,rt .....4lt in Now Mosirr, I. l0. ""H" a . "fhange.
gnld.
at n MVilcan dancci held nt
Wl rtWrlMIIM In each COUBty sufficient precaution, was takeu.
Tbo Han !renso,
entert It
"P
said. tv.ul twelv..
tho trouble apparently
old building la nn old land mark that arising
Thy homes and school, and church north of tho Texia 1lee and la on land or Cw
front an over Indulgence ii
has
Distributed
cenperhupa
a
stood
of
by
Laa
Albttqitcr
state
and
Critces
Whiskey.
and
owned
In conjunction with the bureau of tury nnd It appeared
s though this
que. parties. H la slturted near th
Ilespedk the people of thy face,
According to reports one lmltbi
immigration. 0,000 coploa of a hand excavation would cause m walls to Clrljalba
Prepared arc they for nnjk fate
iiij: ttarblo dotiosit which la now at wimely
uad two companions became
lllustratod nnd finely oxecuted enimble. Tbo contractor labored untractlng so much attention
Save to defame the hlumin race.
hnnk .,ii;tMr:1 "T,. lh.. 1
.if Bun. der tie lmprtIOn that thero was a' ivoHcaiin trouble wlih uSdother na- ro Arou
Tho mineral is used for eolorlne 111 ft ll finil I
tvtiittfej nt
4aittiikl.Ist foundation under It. To cap the cll-j- i
'S;
O, favored land, thla present your
and Mr. LlntUor ntateflthut hWllr ton In awl
f Ini... Ik
Hitr u
imrmfii.
buxtneoa.
max.
building
on
the
north
the
With peace aud plenty, and to S?..w"..,!S??J?d .th.f ."IS" ST 'ou' Nw Mexico." by
Prof Fayette A. belonging to Jsmoa P. Mllcbel'
tAr?In,.0""?'
The Pacific Improvement Company.
spurs!
AraK'",
a
u" Mi td
vs
Thin;
AllI I II A inairis. nui
uvsiiuiiui Httauvo ut Uinutiv ,wtu n VMU IfinilS WAM TirtHfl.il
Th Incorporate
nro Stephen (Jan- - Itojolee with thaulifi In hly feitr
l..l
"
jaw. Aragou
v
avan. J II. Coddlngton, John A. Gor
or
was
unfortunate,
ua
hadl
vl
lV.
mirnon
Ll
incm
uisiriuuiea
nr.autlona
ounnttioe
And lift thy heart In humbto
expoaltieu at St. Iinis. Four thou- been taken to prevent li. In thla am Peres then went ttwar uml sectir
don. Oim Mulholland and Palmer Ket
prayer.
TVVENTY
THOUSAND
DOLLARS
ed
abutguu
a
rifle
and
wb which
uur. all realdenta of Oallup, Toxsn.
sand copies of tho report uf tbr) gov- building was the Kxolianee saloon, uu- they
returned to the scene of tha first
riAnpa.
run
Now
...rnor
Mux Ico for 1908 and 60.- der the manngenient of Mr Heed, but
buiiklw
of
The capital stock of the company la
flKQ.'H. CIVANS.
whoa Aragon, so thore- placed at 150,000.
divided Into 500
iiuuu, AinnLr nor. au. ine "iiprcme "eu email uuiieiins on oouniiea in too titUHi.J lt4 ittilKiituBMIta .lastliu f'liM ' encounter,
N. M.
San Mnn-lat- .
goes, fired two shota t OrJJaU
:"7:
Ihnreu nf the par value of $100 iwuh,
court has affirmed the Judgment or .territory wero also distributed by the r.r. ",..7
$20,000 damagtra awnrd-i- i
to Martin bureau of Immigration at the Now
with he nmoitnt of stock mken by
At pri."VoMinu;;
Lake Erie and Ohio.
.
llurke, a miner, whose hamlii wire rdexloo b'ildlng.
each lnooritorntor as follow: 8.
been deao to the building on the i
,
.
.1f"ll.E!?"?
Toledo. O. Nov. 30.
IikeIm- Rrte hnroed to aturopa by coming in con- 40 shares: J. it. Coddlnglon, 25
portion of
Ohio
soon
will
rlvor
SANATORIUM.
COTTAGE
the
and
poorly
(Sua
tnet
In
25
(lordon.
with
A.
iuaulatcd
wires
J.
aharea:
,.,
a restaurant nn store, except, per ,
share:
,,.,,,!,-,.
JJvefr effort was madu
by an tlsotrlo railroad, and aa tho Colusa Parrott mine.
It Is the .
Mnlhollnnd. 5 shares and Palmer KetH
Butr-net- s
Waa
to
Opened
City
Silver
alicviafu
lllrt-InFor
the swffefliMt of QttHVi,
largest award of damage In the. his- tier 5 snarea, making ntntai of HO.iilM) soon na a rrmneetlng link new
be very aasiotta to enter it. and many
the Other Day.
bo Kngcrud until Friday morn Jar;
between Ftndlay and Lima Is com lory uf tbo rrtatc.
sulmerlbed
nave gone without reading the dally aid
The term of exlatensu of
-btdttMl,
j hu ueoasHii waa
... .... . .
a through trip from Toledo to
.i ne imi yeara
Th
the company Is Axed at forty-aln- e
on ittar aeeeunt
r: papers
It. J. Arey. rtsaldent enalnoar fnrt
or age, single.
lw"
yearn and ttie principal ofllco of tho Uincinnaii ny irouoy will e possiuie.
Th
iHitidtn
in,
nt
tho
tntMt.s,"u
thla' we.M
f.V
Vml mM la tmux eounty all Uta
company Is In (iallup, Texna, tiio The Toledo. IlowlluB Ureen & South- - Santa Fe. was In fleedl
wboearry
Si.TrTrT
to
fall
arid
eeotde
time
flral
K 3 utm rooutattolL
principal agent being John A. (Jordati. ern and" the Western uhlo roads have1 looking over the location nUbo n. - f,c"Tet A.?,r?i.r?
the HllVer
.
'"V
Aratum Was arrested unn
tho
nn.i mubtnr i.r.
The oblecta of tbo company aro to nu.hn.1 . tmin. nsnwmwi nml tha. rucrall.n liiilldln
u
nke.i llmtimr.v .urve,- - for
M
ftoor
manufacture nnd sell Ico; to manu- iiittmgh
building
unly
which
la
tits
ono
tho
I
tern to be installed.
facture and sell articles made from up,
ausuined the final finishing tnueltM
(ire clay; to generate and dispose Of
of the builder, tho necessity for prortotty.
operate
elect
to
and nmlutoln n
viding Immediate ar cnnimndatlona for for comfort and rarrn foet,
iXw
laundry; to aequlre and operato mines
New bate reached hro tlrtt tn the
VJZ. guaaiL
a mtmiier of patienta cauewl Ihe
nnu tinning proporty ana to engage itu
oamn at Kent. N. MH the Don
U an,n,t in. ld
to throw the ior of tho In
any manufacturing, mining or IpdtlrM
siltiitlon open a few day imfnre every
trial iiusinesa mat me company may
thing wsh In complete roHdlnesa.
?
JSSSL K
see fit
.he
Vile ol jeot of thti New Mexico Cul- - mnih.R
latre Hamttnrlliiii Is tn nrovlile nromir W'l
nocoinaifiiUtlonH
fur Ihe tiiknroiilnr lnslnlled at ODBti.
Wra ,,f ag(. Hfl Is about
E UNITED STATES FIRST POWER TO DISPATCH;, ARMED. FORCE
afflicted, wbnthnr rinh .r tHHir. it n deal in ait miners In "hat region m
TO PROTECT ITS CITIZENS.
KtHXl mlOo Will
Hi.- client
One
cost
moderatu
ulvn
nml
in
faced, dark ofinipleoted and weighs la
h mexico
not only the natural ndvninageii of uflfghWiHg propertle
of nno
gold
eamp
whlfln-hkpar- .
u
and
known
wll
treaimBnirr
lThl. -u- to tmhid, op In gres. lie
oumaiir
TuW
DR. J. S.COCKRELL, WELL KNOWN
tloular vallev t wlueb the tiuiliutlan , Kjhm
ntf
j"j29HHHSJMSINeC3SjSS!AMMftMKttMS
'
HERE. MAKES RICH "blSCOVERY
H located is noteti, Mit 10 lomulno,'"',
i9verity Uutv httniuallf aaya the. wHitfabor-with it all that modem sclents, afford
NEAR TrtE PACIFIC HOABT.
"dtim" twlid tbo dam Tho ifem will tjENNaYLVAN TTrrT
tu combatUiK ihia Insidious
bo kutli. and iBctdMitit'ly Iab uruae
t
Ix J A. Cockrell. son of United
MARK TWAIN'S P1THOAV
PAVO DIVIDENDS.
the tntlt- - tsmnW
'and
MlfiMiurl,
Staieu Senator Cockrell, of
I
aa,OBSERVED IN NEW YORK.!
Pliltadeiphr?. Pa.. Nov.
TU Jlrowa Itijly c.mpHny still
mittr
atut who Is well known in this city,
.itrfQead
of thfj fee?
Tilth, Kuv
Mark- - eunnnm m iuvui ik mtyma any sell' surtirnuHa
TOfay
being a particular friend of K& Now
on
year.
a
rent
the eapltOI
Twain eemnletee ttts nwtentteth
ing dirt Jir, ntown nimseir. is
ef lji Inn.
comer, has evidently struck it rich
J Perhaps
rallrfiad mifHy. saysftlerfto
h ntkei wrttur of tb age most argetk' prmoiAr. who doe sivani
In the sister republic, from tbo follow
i
nw
bHf
klkiw
rtjMWoi
th
mM
tn
sa
Terr
who ww
a mm-oI tnrr so entirety
ini nis peraotiai nna rliiiirlt under hie
tag telegram:
November th. was due ywieexU.
family oam la
feL He 1 always do-- I
ihmu de sliitp:. as
City of Mexico, Nov. 23. nr. J 8,
1ms
nail belti and flfeesAM wer keiag tmt out te w
Amsrleu's
rea(iat nunmrtsi. log aotflstbiag to sttr
Oockrolt, soa of
Cockrell,
Hpeuk of Ctwotens awl tiiree-fei.Hs tno vaney.
iw psrtners are pot "fswt or Hte stent.
of MUsouri, is tba possessor of what
-,
tan r "Ckartfty
of those 10 whom ymi tpeak. will haw filwibUU fair to bo not only the gieateat
DETROIT OROOERS HOLD
riw tde of the nun to whotr ?Mi bAve St" It. V. Hatton, lyouxh wwsfaa
copper deposit anywhere In Mexico
rwferenee. SirttV tit Mark Twain, and an nalHtiy ih aldermunTt proiMrfidtr.,
PURE FOOD SHOW.
but one which osn scarcely lie ex00 bin feet, demenMraiing 'Be
'be world know him. Hl old nge keefni
Detroit Mlah, Nov 3d.
Thp Pure
celled for lt also In tho world.
uwny
afvsBMea aM gol mmt- - Food Show. arraol,by the Detroit
is ehtHirful. proApuruu and imeful.
It is In western fluerrero. near tha
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HOPPE WILL PLAY, VIGNAUX

term la thn Uth legislature before
going to Arlions, many yearn ago. Ills
approximately
posterity numuerea
tt)0. For years hla birthday has boon
tho occaaloti of an annual rrstivai
among Mormons In Arlxona.
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or other credential! but all applicant
must pass a satisfactory examination
before tbo board, au&wcring at least
75 per com ot tho questions asked
them.
In tho Interim between meetings ot
tho board any ono member thereof
is authorised to sire either an oral
or written exsmlnatlon, and If satis
fied that tho applicant Is qualified,
may order the secretary to issue a
temporary crtlfl,tato to tho applicant,
which shall entitle the holder thereof
to prtcttre pharmacy until tho next
regular meeting ot tho board.
Hxam nations shall consist ot ton
questions In each of tho brsnches ot
pharmacy, materia tiredloa. chemistry.
botany and toxicology, whloh snail be
written. tugtHhor with a quit ot not
less than fifty questions of practical
working, and a resiimo of the ques
tions tu the written work, nnd Identi
speci
fication ot at least twenty-tir-

SELECTION.
Boone C. Vaushan. sheriff of San
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Knrmlngtcn. la tho Insane asylum
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roto lionu).
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Vatican, "had tho rumor that II. O.llurmitn. sunerlntendont of thn torntorial penitentiary, waa slated for for
(ho position, nui in ease uia rumor i
Heiroriiian's nnnolntment la correct I
seo no reason why h should not ruako
aur-prl-
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Beautiful Girls of ths Italian Marktts Who Are Chosen to Rslan
Social functions.
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who Is an habitual drunkard, and will
will bo saved by this fact, as
revoke tho certificate of any ono tic
a delay of ninety days for adver- crease In business. Tho merchants
termined by tho board to bo such nan- tising for bids would bo necessary As iieimod to M doing fairly well.
itue or drunkard.
much local labor and material as posTHE TRAIN ROBBERY
sible ro to Lo used.
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The coming of especially when taken in eonnectlon
NEWSY'S TESTIMONY
Paris, Nov. 21.
end a Whlto Home muslcnlo wsa ex
Hoppe. tho fnmons American with tho Mno and known ability oi HlTBEEN
tnndMl to them.
Tho train robbers caso has passed iwillo
the grlszH veteran Vlgnaux.
Charlea I Itallard U not a candidate through
bllllardist,
to play tho veteran
boy
CONSIDERABLE MONEV
The vnn 'ifui Houne has mnlnlalnod
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for United States marshal for Now
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i be
noon, says he f.aa Vegas
Vlgnaux for the billiard
most inslstsut Imiirovement ot
Mexico. Ito was offered the offloo by
22d. The attendance nt tho or ihu urorld. has created something any blllln l player of his age the
t'nt Qntintilnatta la ilnvlmiji tn In.
thn nfMldmit hut positively declined. rourfNov.
room has been largo,
it
V1lle the world has roduced, and should he bo rate tho present whereabout of his
or a sensation tn Paris.
receiver of the
W. A. Thompson,
long enougn
number of ladies, who appar- youthful American ts a marvel with iirugresslv and Uv
Ijulo Qarbarlno. who recent
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to bellevt. that e may nephew,
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en- - iR iViniililered very fine.
of a lurse ranching ooiupany there
They or agers of the Louisiana punnaxi.
who Is the wife (if Lionel MnnrtanTrt
v
iinvs imforo be committed nant resldenm; that thoy would
ami was tiring serefl nules from
(o the gago In farming and Hook ralslng.l anxtoua t get their mill up and ready sltlon. and W. M. PoMerflelil. ..f HI
iuiikIchI oemstly comiioser, well kiitwr sum nit- Uw
again
wrote
iroit
City,
ver
hoped
to
auperlutemlent
year
rxh.ulMl
lie
Catfas OntHdat. lie was (lying with a
writing
of
and that within a
In America? hsd rtlrtil with her fins- - arm as, anyfns:
to ,rRt llie, orr uu, al 0,u
MBxlean man. and the latter - wife,
tyytu five families of about 12 their machinery has not nrrlved. at SL Utuls, wero In Socorro Monuil
and when the tragedy la her bwdbjrl
I snow
nave always been some- - Bettle
t
vnlley.
in
who iU ike rooking fur Uiem. On
oAiisultutlou
I
with
the
lu
people
the liluewtitef
comtni'tco
They will havo Ui mill wp and
occurred. The kouse was nwukanedi taing or a
to jrn, ujju uu
wyirj
, oon as potslble. Hvery-vo- ir the board of regents of the school
tho fatal weeing. Wlllnliaui ate his
have found some good reser-Hg jBlM
by the nUtl slmt, and roneton. first t u nit to,leu
you an anotK myseit. i
utilised,
nnd
it wn
meeting
which
At
sites,
will
be
fettppsr, and after writing in Ms note
oneo
neompHshad
the
nt
limn.
thing mnnnt' be
looking tho boudoir door, rushed qu! am at.Mlufv iioneruluetl. My peti
ttook, want laio UJs room njid closed
that there
bpen done den vo red to straighten out tu ol
What
has
In
turn.
their
hut
tho
for
Bailee. When they srriVW pie wanteTTne to stick tf; the army, huve also
HI
tho iltter. The Moxlaan soon heard
Clonty of underflow J(nlr In the vat- - lflK i,en done In ft thorough, work-le- y troveray whlsh exists
thoy round tk Uaroti lying dead lo4 wn it i renNrd to do.
a rafort. and wttsn tlioy nt red the
wllloh eoubi be ehaaply and profit- - manlike mnnnw, both inside anil out, board of resents of the srhoi
pool of blood and carried him uUt
hmugkt
a small fortune with amy pumgfw i.y naptna ami
room he was falllug to tin
floor.
which Is dealrafcfe to any Ktllrteg pro- - minus and the board of mana.T'rs
while Miss Miliar Ur nruetraled M I He"I
I have been tmek
brouthlHK his last. This wa the r
the Loulflsna exposlilnn .m ' If
engtjiiM, and imed tor the ntl
of'1)UT
!im -Qwiiinny.
bedroow.
her
!
I
s norsee, nuu at
IMirCnf the Mexicans and ft
dlsDostilon of certain .oihi'.itioii aM
Irrigation.
irttdltod
niM AtlMit Mf mi
Hamn Von HohtliaHseo
an
mon"
M
rtmrt inait aii. ant well or reel aait mineral snecimetu sent I f til
Ttiore is oient or wooti tor i res nun
at being true. W4ttln8Hilhi wa to the
Millar last Deeefflllw. and
w virM1,M' '"'"'ly w mi "k
hool of rnltijVa to St. i on
insane aaylnm at Uis vogaa for two
ttmbar m building turnesei In thowni
wuii imrntre blood feeding your
tenth- - In love with her thnt
was
year. ttv rears ago, an h0 bad told
reached and
.
vteinitr or tm- - nw swan, ami wim- - Kiit.
kmo Mia hioMi mm witn uur- - tsr'H-mea- t
uvhbiii.
aer front lndo
lie
W Mte. W inumeJC W
lowed
lili brother thst if h over felt Insau-IlMoneton Bwsr met the UtiSBli. trtjt; rch tra idkei for lite CMlety, to In about twlw miles UttM ) a large tas lltood Miters. UHt siinply. take K-oinnilttw oxueot to meet in flar
for nnai aom
last.,
"The
t
mmtag on tttm jgitin, ) would
nmoer for )pW 11U"r' mneUi, keep elesn and you will have
nn
IfU
lookliig apnu Win nimply na
tnijr, tet' Mi
&ar forper fa mi lastin time. amountandof sew
T1h soil
kill IfltnsjiT. Bsfv fear si tUls time
eat km of the quesuen.
roimtruetiOB.
form
long lite,
he pertidttett klm to rS)nln
ot tbo year h was iroabldd with his
in vry frtili an.i he hi well pleaaed
t. oinr ui Miss aiiBarit now
friendly UriM Willi bis wtfev
luanlal faanltles.
he galHeit wtrtuc wl
the prospects.
..i,
wjU
Niaft,
partlej
at
Tliere
ilmnr
On lie W'insbHi forirtfrly owned
ere are about twenty nerson all!
window, anil, Xinad htm- DISAPPOINTING NOBODY.
tin uktiig
mi'l whan Mlea Mlllur tvturjiOd hotiiRl
tdfiT. In tbo settlement with bint now.)
Ua Tusmr Tracka ran an at rioven
duB
tke
at
Testaurortt'.
tiftiril
Itlvors. now ikewppd. He and f.tm-ITand a half Uosun famlllM are en rout
also, thrnisJi mis Millar never dinetit
sum fniorly Msd nt Itagermau.
overland from Mesa, Art., to t. air.
him. The bapti liauijtedl :
wlfj
alone
CHANGED
IS
RULE
nrw, was ant) of the
ami H
n.
llnkW, who is su uxperwneJkl inrnjer.
nntt onn
nlgnuv,
Theater
the
mMff
moiit; voaolkf 'oys who ever atlendcd
thought l. In people woubl not Kill?
Miss MlllnrMiowers.
stantlyjnt
PJHARMACYB0"ard" ACTS UPON irlakfj n good living, hut raor nmaw
Xhi !llltary Inatllulc.
The family
Ondhiuie wrote Miss Millar:
went to Old Mt xleo ubout a yea'r ago.
THE OPINION HANDED DOWN oompotuncles In fanning, fruit rnni
you .. very
muoh for ywir
Hiank
"I
.
.
.
.
.
...
r.
-r
Uejldas a fathThoy
ate
alnd mother, Drow
MsaHHMSdSHawaKiessswBiu
log and stock growing.
BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
nope it win not o uio ihsi
lenerL
WtllliMlkam lmn one brother, Harry,
hard working, sober people, nnd mind
ona. I have not nulla recovered from
M
CHBSTEK
t
AI'MHIAL
Mrs. Ilalrd, Miss
banded down their awn business.
piHWfi I"ohU
and tare
An
ClK-sr
n command of! my iiinaes, ann '"J1'1.""1'
Prleh-ane,
flra
Mr. Tow Vallsr. all of theA.lUilrdl
Mr. Hakes has quite a gtory.
i.imi by Attorney Oei" ral Oeorge W.
I nitml Staii-iu.sur Minneapolis to go to tae tiaiety "liieniei,
LakowMtf.
He slso laves a UUlo
Hoard was bam In IM7 tn the Hftate qf Ohio.!'
Mexloo
New
ha,,
itu.
entiled
your
saw
uiiewgrapni
in
wsiiK
i
t
ibh
i
4, of ita and, with bis parents, in 18(8, was a,
son, Clarence, and Ills wbii is hnrrytng ' Kronmadt tu
Hhctbh.
What have you done with of i'liarmnef i to abrogale rulefollowing:
AmerlcUIIS.
wlfo UW at Rl lao. Tho brothor
member ot the orlglnat Maritmn ror'
I eannot imagine you at a tiHnw" and sui iHute the
your,
hair?
was at Ike funeral, hut tho slsjers
will hereafter ony that settled Salt Lnke City. He!
This
t)rd
Itulo
' My
girl,
i.
French
terribly
was
sthlld
biinled
were hb1i1
attend. Mrs lloltd
at on me enure mi
"i bona I shall soe you next week net reiugnls. flH swffielent quallfioo-tlo-Inn rememeers
WlUinshnm were on their alMiui tb lure, neck anj flheat. I av on th stage, i hope you feel well
and M
Omaha to Salt Lake, a distance
of an apnlleaut for reKtsiratlon
from
rne
pueii
un.
ut,
Titemas' utdurie
way lo Qasas O ran lift when the snpoU
of 1,051 ptflos. thero was not a tree
the ofuld sank Into a
Itijf oeeilfred and nrrlved tbreee hours iwin eeased and
on Hie prairie. In 1S1 Jilg itarente
"
.
M.
sleep.
Naney
restful
lata for the funenU. His father la now
wetu to Uis Angeles, which was then
Haniburg,
N.
Y.
In the Hterra Mailro mountains,
a little Mexleau towtj, afjutalnlnu only
jind Aim nut kuw ot tno BRIBE GIVEFI FINED
one i.rlek building, Ifls people thou
tragedy.
returned to Utah, wlwe Mr, Hakes,,
FOR PAYING. BRIBE.
The Wtlllnghama name to New Jtox-l- i
resided until tads, enijasitiy in. fr"-17
Milwaukee,
VI.,
Charles
Nuft
ago.
from Tdxas,
about Urn
Ing and other ooupntlojits. Bnd 'in Hil
They har many frUnds In lloawbll Mtujflr or L'liitmK)'. touay pieauett
latter year bo moved to Arlsoua. st-- j .
Chsjria cMiitly who' deeply tejret ai'lUy In muiiltlpRl ootffl to gtiving a
. an
tilng near Tempo.
root- m o si.sou io r a oontraot
this sad affair.
Ho has been a member of the leging, an addition to the county hospital
counoll, and a member of the
islative
1U'W,
III JVUI, Ml... HMP IlllVtl 'fl1'"
MORMON PATniABCrf
supervisors c Maricopa
of
board
Chicago
Hie Um was agent for a
county, and served several terms as
DE8 AT MESA CITY. ut
rooting urm. He was inuleted by tno
justice of the peace. He is evidently
Nona comes from Mesa OILY. Arlx. grand jury two years ngu"Whut did you do with that corned 5f) hash I left
u msn of parts, and bids fair to bo
Vhst, licnjamln F. Johnson died Hstur-Ui- y
"Thiinderajfonl I hoiighl it waa mfnt moat, aud I mado it up
for
nonnle
in(iiin)lt.l
wilt,
tnsnr
hu
.
w
r
strong
H7
years nnd
night, nt the ag of
"O, Lifer how
fisswvetiMt t"
nit thou In
II was a Mormon patI tho hearts ot dying men." Damon and
3 months
"Well. then, poach an egg nnd drop It an tho.mluco meat. I Just
what the colony 'h9"hi;s iuit started
nroh, formerly prlvato secretary to Pythtss. at the Rlks' opera house on
auccosa in every direction, an order from tno dining room tor corneu ueoi ubsii.
will bo
Prophet Joseph Htm'U, and served 11 Wednesday ovenm. Novlimbcr 20.
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ACOnS1.

MATCHING BLOOD FOR
THE RIGHT TO A THRONE
Purity of Ancestry to Help In Selection of Ruler for
Pretender Wanla Job Because Present Incumbent
Blood In HI

Principality.
"Taint of Amerl-ei- n

Utile

Ma

Vein."

HUB ON

NEW YORK

"PttmkUWf

NEWS LETTbR

jmd the

Hheunitlim'a gone.
Steals Baby foe Doll,
Now York. Nov. 25.
Sis year old
Catherine Dotnu, of nrooklyu, is tho
youngest kidnapper Greater New York
has so far produced. Vety few per

which now exlit. but In a general way t think there 1 no doubt but
that itate control with tho right federal supervision and Inapcctlcn would
do inucii to correct exutlng evil.
I wltl call attention to this subject
In my next message to tho legislature
of Oregon and Hiiggeat tho propriety
of enacting legislation tlmt will pre
vent companies from doing business
In this state whoito officen Indulge In
the disreputable practices which have
been dlelped by the Investigation
now In progresa.

ovll

OEO.

W.

CHAMHBKI.AIN.

Eveirv Ounce You

eat.

st

livery ouneo or food you
that falls
to dlgmt does a pound of harm. It
turns tho entire meal Into poison. This
not only deprives the blood of tho
materia), but It
poisons K. Kodol Dyapepsla Cure Is
a perfect dlgestnnt. It digests tho food
rogardless of the condition of tbo
stomaoh. li allows tTint organ to rest
and get strong again. Kelleves tho
Ilolcbiug. Heart Hum, Sour Stomach,
Indlgesitlon, I'alpitntlon of tho Heart
eto. Sold by ell druggists.
noo-essar- y

ttssus-bulblln-

Ths oonteat over the Job ? pom ot
the Utile principality of . LIppelH'l-mold- ,
embracing IGU miles of torn
of nbout HO.-onlnr. wltn bpa population
hi to
t 'ltlen shortly, when tbo
federal rounclt will choose between
the two toynl claimants. Tho quo-ito- u
of purity of blood will lie tho Important feature of tho decision.
Tho right of micccwilon tun boon a
nubjeet for controversy since JS3S,
when Prince Wnldcm.-t- r died. At pre-n- t
tilt) regency I bob) by Count

cipality, bet
Adolnh

of

thf pretender.
,

Sohaumberg-I.lPiio-

l.ca-jml-

.

k

INSANE PERSONS ACCUMUtATINQ
tl:n
boon back New Mexico Asylum Authorities Make

d

sue-eeed-

Announcement,

Territorial papers are rctiiioated to
publish tho announcement made by
officers nt the N'ow Mf xleo hospital for
tho Insane nt l.aa Vegas, that no more
patients lie brought to tbo asylum tin
til arrangements have been made be
forehand for tbelr admission, unless
this suggestion Is followed, those who
bring patients win almost certainly
hare tn lake them bock whence they
came.
Disastrous Calamity.
It Is a disastrous enUmlty, when
you lose your health, because Indi
gestion and constipation have sapped
it away. Prompt relief oan be had In
They
Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills.
build up your digestive organ, and
euro headaohe. dlxxlnes. colic, constipation, etc. Guaranteed by all drug
gists: Sec.
HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED,
A

CAN OL,B FITZ TAKE
O'BRIEN'iS MEASURE

sons arc blaming her or bor exploit
In that lino, although It Is a Palpable
rase, MttW Catherine blng itfugkt, as
the siangwhangers say. wltn tbo
goods." Hut Catherine has a lovely
doll, which wa her ton-ucom
panion, but which has seen inuoh
trotiblo, tnoldent to Whidi Marie,
name had lost
whloh was Ike doll
much ot her golden took, and finally,
closed hi beautiful bide yos, bo- an
a .print; lu the back of her
head went wrong. Catherine was
,md wept eonttntieutly. and
snmvtlmos even howlod, until at
hut, her raMier, unable to withstand
the overpowering agony of iier grief,
took Man. to a dot) hoi nit a., and or- oereu a n w spring put in ner neau,
so bor baiiitlfut eyes might work
cnoe more Hut catborine grew Im
patient, n.t really couldn't wait any
longer,
be went uut luio the
strculs, acii there she eamc upon tho
sweetest huh doll imaglnabii in the
poraun of a little bau, wrh soft.
roy ml. and wavy
nnd
looking ju-- t oo aunnlng for anything,
as she l
ileoidng In a xorgeous
baby carris.. Catherine ai once,
under Iter irenrfc, said tu hcrclf thut
It was the .mutest doll that ho had
ever soen. So she took hold of tho
handle of tin carrlago and Jum wheeled It with n preotoiis frelglii on towards hoiii"
Arrival there she took
the child in tier arms, and suting on
too tloursti i,. played wllh
In supreme hapim-ao- .
Hut when It crjed
)td laid m dawn,
she wag aUiiiie.1
ami ilmi io iir mother. M an while,
Mrs. Frank Cnliln hud lHt a iiaby to
whieli she m. very mjiali aitaohod,
and wukc
the etitlrS polio-- Jnreo
of thu di km io find ber tirnelous
little Mill'; unit, foltottlnff ttiv trail
that tinfoiii'
itself, thai' I'snir upon
tne enrrinsi and the elfttd and little
h' latter Klam-- d that
sevMcu
lie tho nloest 'loll she
had eve; i.i own, even nler than
d
"8wic.o i: t, . )t nnd fcbe had j.ist
couldn't flu ' n nicer
li
ono.
iioiiee smiled, t'atherlno
m
(itsappeartit
crk i h
.
nean . .'nted
lab.
ir.
as her tiat came luick esporied by a
corps of biuccoata. And tfio spring In
tho pack or Maries head now works
In
uch a lively way that the little
eyes are kept winking aim blinking as
never ocrorif.

m

Colonel It. M. Moure,

wht,has

been

IS STILL ACTIVE

AT U9 YEARS

a. nti Diislaesa
a. m. Papers.
Hdttcatlonal
Xaluc.
First. Drawing- - Miss
Albuquerque.
Second. History
W. 11 DeokcN Gstliip. Third. Mttsir
I'roroNsor Hoenshal. jiaion Fourth.
Industrial
Wbr- V- WHllnt.. Helney.
Carlsbad.
11 a. m. Ttmind
Table helon.
Grade School Teachers; Higher. In
se-o- rl.

10

Stel-hor-

stitution Teachers. County Snperln
tendents. A ouiMtlnn lix will be mnin.
talned during the soMlori, to be opened at round table
1:30 Psjm. Kxetirstnn to poln's of
cdunatlonSI Interest. Conducted by
gulfing.

General Information.

Tho committee deslrfti that formal
papers should not exceed fifteen mm
utcs. Hotel headquarters win bo at
tho Grand Central Hotel, where th"
local committee will have a private
parlor for the ntclnalre use of all
members of the assoointlon and their;

IfT

n

e

i

ontl-die-

'

I

BK

WW

I
friends.
ixno officers or tho association nrct Portland Woman Born Before
l'pflal.limk W li Tlalil Allkiinititnitim
Was Framed Has Lived
vice proddonf. M. It. keohler. Silver
m Thrse Centuries and Is Still AcUiiyf sscrstary. Harnli Kills, Hiivcr
tive.
City; treasurer, D. M. Hlchards. La
Cruces.
Portland. Ore., Nov 27
To be
Officers of the Council: Presldont,
man the United Staie govern
Luthor Foster, Las Cruces; secretary, niuer
mem to have biKn a toddling infant
II. It I.arkln. Las Veims.
When Washington wns inaugurate
Rxeeuth-Committee: C. M. LiRliU nrMldeiii in the 18th eautury.and to
HKi, R J. Vrt. llMHi J. A. Wood, Walk ermt In Ibtt full iM.nHMalnn ef
1(W
her fnouiiiei, under lloosevelt's In tho
mm oenmry. ba boon tho good frt
Nsture Needs But Little.
6f Mi. Mary Itamsay Wtxids.
Nature need only a Little Karly Ktser tun HlllslMiiu
Oru, who la piobaWy
now and then to keep the bowels of
Outesi whlty unman
In
the
clean, the liver active, and tho system tho
,
tree irom bile, ncatiachea. coustlpa world.
In
year
her
Is
Mrs.
Wiwde
llteh
Hon, etc. Tho famous little pills
Dally she walks
"Early Illsnrs" are pleasant In effect still qnlttt anive.
nnd perfection In action. They never abetit thij ganleti of her daughter's
homo ami alts upon the porch In
ttripo or sicken, but tone and strength sunny
weather alio keeps well (touten tho liver and kidney. Sold by all
ed on evejita of uie day and maintains
oruggists,
a live Interest In

v

Chinese Inspector Ordered to Report
again at Dsn nnionia.
m

m.-Pa- pers

i:30

trse,

Trine

bai
kalscr'a
ed by the Oermnn emperor
Adolph
ha
contested Leopold's
right, claiming that tho count hud tho
"taint" of American bleod In hi volu
through hi mother, tho Conn toon of
Wnrtciisloben. Leopold came back
with tho suggestion that Atlolph's san
guinary ftuld wouldn't tip tho itoalo at
inn per cent, bccauso ono or cm at
costors married an obsctiro ptoblan,
It In now a .match of Mood and It re
who
of
hi father. Looimld's claim has main for the federal court to de
bmn upheld by the diet of t tie prin termine the wlnnor.
brother-in-law-

Wednesday, Dteemfaer 27th.
Uualncs session.
and Discussions
In
IMucatlon
California ll . It. a rant.
Kxamlnatlons.
student's Views Sam
high school,
Ilo Klo. AWiuqiiBiqiio
Kxamlnatlons. Teachers' Views J.
II. Williams, urlrcitml Santa Ko High
Hohool. Address. Judso Ira A. Abbott.
Ifdiicntlon nnd tho School Lessons
Learned as a Teacher Cornelia Murray. Volunteer Papers.
2 ti. m. Papers, The Professional
Teacher. First, Ills Academic Schol
arship Miss Myrtlo Decker. Second,
Ills Professional Training Mls Jennie Housley. Third, Teacher Insti
tution-- !,
K, Hlckey.
Fourth. Pro
fessional Ltlorntue C. II, Hodgin.
General discussion.
7:WJ p. m. Territorial High School
Oratorical contest.
Thursday, December 28th,
9:30 a. m

10 u.

oolitic.

V.IB

rled Jacob l.maii. and waa left a
widow seveniy 'lire, yesrs ago. at U1
Unit that Andrew Jackson whs nose
Ing the end ot hi rrist term aa president
She was a young matron when,
the war or 1812 broke mil and dis-

tinctly rimmimr

ber fnther

strap-pla- g

blankHia aeroe hhi aboujders
nnd starting out with hi old rifle In
fight ih llrlilsh until the war ended:
Alter the death or her husband
.ti

she arnnniimnM her daughter, Mr.
C. D. Souihrmrth, an4 hW husband,
aunwa tho plains to Orogtin, arriving
In Hlllsboru In lm
Slut was then
08 ywtr
obr. but rode n bay mare
tlto enilre dlstancu from Tennoaaee,
while her dauubtor anil her hulind
dtove an ox team.
Soon after arriving In Hlllsberw,
Mrs. LctriJti married John
VkrIb,
with whom alio IIvihI happily for many
years. Here she built the hotel for
llllleborn thou was largor than port-lanShe ran tho hotel until 4d yearn
ngo, when her daughter, Mrs, o, fi.
Ileynolds, formerly Mrs. Bout h wort It.
and hor only surviving child, aucceJ
ed her In UN management.

Mrs. Wood wu born May 20, 1787.
sia'loned In Imh Vegas for three
ARIZONA BANKER NOT
muuihs as Chinese Inspector for tbo
ai
luioxvuio, Tonn two
CONVICTED OP CMAROEtt. tho United States count It lit ion boniro
United States government In this tor
wont
It. Kllyn Lewis, vice president of tho into effect. Her maiden name wns
rltory, has been recalled, to serve at
Qreat Cltv's Future Growth.
his home lu San, Antonio. Ttixnn, Just
mio international
bunk of Nogalci, Ramsey and her father burned Me
Tho secretary of the Federation of Who has been on Wlal at Tucson on a t.ricK nun mint uie rirnt
when he bud determined to movu his
brick strtii;-turfamily nnd make his homo at 'Lns Ve unurctio and Christian organization charge of concurring In the publica
In ICnoxvlllo. She was sovon
Mrs. Wood
weighs
130 iNiunda.
predicts
will
populaa
thero
that
bo
ldts, although he I Riml ut the same
tion ot an niiegtii raise statement as years old when Tennesseo waa ad- She drosses and aires for herseir, and
o
or
nineteen-ntll8.227.01?
tion
a
within
time tu ngaln rejoin his family.
lo the financial condition of tto bank, mitted as a state, and 18 when I.owla la unite actlte Shu Is bard of hearradius of tho city ball of Oreater una oetHt acquitted. Ho wa then nnd Clark made their famous journoyj ing, and though bllpd
In gnu nju.M
Now York in tho year 1920.
Son Lost Motrter,
This ptacod on trial uii a charzn nf nmhoi- - to the coast.
'
able to thread a neodle anil doe much
Consumption runs In our family radius includes alt of Staten Island xllug iS.Mio. As soon as the terri
At an early age Mary Ramsey map- - sewing.
and through it I lost my mother,' and Bovemy four Incorporated pbtces tory had rested Its case, tbo court In.
wrltos u. U. Held, ot Harmony, Me. In Now Jersey, all of which territory itructod the Jury lo return a vordlct
"For the past five years, however is really a part of Now York. Inas- of not guilty. Five other Indictments
on the slightest sign ot a Cough or much as
domiciles New York busi- weru then dismissed.
Cold, I have fatten Dr. King's Now ness men au-- worker. A population
Discovery for Consumption,
which of Hint hi, in an uncomfortable ono,
MOST ANYTHING
Don't Be Decaivtii.
hna saved me serious lung trouble." and It s mni that wo can get along Do not bo deceived by counterfeits
Ills mother dwuti was a sod loss for better If
mis pond for an indofinto when you buy Witch Haxel Salve. Tho
Mr. Ueid, but ho learned that lung period PuoiibMit ltoosevoli'K
l
naao of K. C.
A Co. Is on
aiK.
How tmmefliurably In every box ot tho gel mil tie. piles In
trouble must not bo negloctod, and
Word from Josh Wist.
how to euro, it. Quickest relief and adequate lie meane of irnnuporlatiois tuoir Aort form. will soon nam away
Wisconsin Is threatening to break i
cure far cottjths and colds. Price SOc will bo n thHt ysnr can be judged If Villi Will llllfilv rinWIll'a tOllnh
and 81.00: guaranteed at all druggists, froui tn, met that ther.- - arts now a Haite Salve night atwl morning. Uest athletic relations with Minnesota on
Trial bottle free.
lltt o over
of Hie figures tor Cuts, ilurns, Itoils, Tetter, Kc-- thotdnlmtbst threo big gamoa a year
unuiliHK iu fcliu lurri 'mo. etc. Miss M. 11. Mlddlnton. la U) severe (,n the nlsvor. and fur
i'
uiiliiuu
PRISONER TAKEN BACK
lory nnnn i nnd nt time, tranaporta
111., say:
"I was seriously tho further nnd mere important run- TO NEW MEXICO. Hon faolliiHh are overcrowded to ox Thobcs,
afflicted with n fever sore that was son tlmt Wisconsin thinks It wan bilkNat Maloitr was released from the cess, and
irtng "rush" hours there very painful.
Marriage
sure f bo a
DeWltt's Witch Hate! ed In the division of gate receipts ot
county jail on n writ of baboon corpus Is a regK'si crnmHi. and Uinalo for
Halve cured me In a few days. Sold win AiinnesQiu-WMcotiiifH'lr aTiwi both part-ii'iat
mime
taken out by his attorney, D. U Cun- room Jum
on other people h by all druggists.
js menial bankrupts.
Minneapolis. No von. ber r.iti. ivimn.
ningham, but as ho stopped from the feet. Munv of"land
thojo can walk
o
sln'M share was
I3,000. but the claim
court room he wns placed undor ar- from theii h.unes, If thpy choosetotoand
do CASES AGAINST
is maun tnat It should ha - been nearrest by Sheriff A. C- - Farusworth, ot so, as tin
Is noi gtt'at. los
,
CHINESE AT DCMINQ. er ttG.OOO.
Grant county. Now Mexico, for wtom albly the distance
liUen of lP2n will have
Sheriff Hunt had been holding Malone legs, and will unti them.
Conch Hold
Tho, elgnt tlhlnoso laborer
wao
working m bring out
for tho past week, or since tho grand
wore al Doming under urroat for vio- a speedier team against the Yalu
,,.........,.. .. . li, . I
I. .
lation of tint Chinese exclusion act, ,.1,u..ii
lurr dismissed tho charge against
mi.ii
Dad Man When Rolled.
Yiiiuiuiiieii iinrvnriii
were brought before United States ""'" mr mis eHi;i.
him. He Ih wanted In New Mexico
nig cnarge aro
Kcll)
Is a bad man tj) run
Mllu
"Poor Kiabber. I'm afraid
11.
on a charge of cattle stealing. Ho ill
Y.
McKeyes last putting In moat of their time running
Commissioner
he'
bo taken back this evening by tho H.ls temper won't stand any fooling Saturday, SUys the Graphic. Tbo Unit- through signals and formations. Har- breaking down."
from tits fellowmun.
For such a trif ed States offlclnia present wero Hon. vard hopes to nold Yblo
Why,
looks
he
New Mexican .......
otllcer. expressing
his
alt
rlghL?
o
to a respect-ahl...
I I.
A
1 .t.ih..
,.- i ....... . It..li.. n,..i..,
.IM!
..I.I ling lifeline as taking off his clothe
scare.
niiiiuKDCBB in ii'iurn milium ritjuiii-tlobut bu'a
tr..t. I aaornoy I.ai v"ut (ifi,.rc0 A
m iiinuiory,'
paper. Tombstone Prospector. at llnrndway und Forty-ulnl'"""j
After witnessing thu Michigan-Wi- s
Mike was Interfered with
Ho bad
"Oh, pshaw, don't worry about Uwt,
consin foot ball gamp, Mayor Duune
deposited tbo bundle l.en.nd a livery Aibu(ttwuoMan's Unselfishness
CI mcse lusVe
Chicago came oat strongly against i'ncoXi0a
A
Is often as great as woman's. Hut siablo. and concelvlW that the livery a
7loo. of
O
port ana declared that hht son
JhiiLo'.me mo
7
Thos. fl, Austin, Mgr. of the "Repub- man had wronged hint he went and
who Is a student at Michigan, should
.Wwu
U...1.
I... .
i. sayfl Bfin dSeant
lican." of Leavenworth, !nd was not put ,m his clothes again, and then "Z'r
..mm, iinrnnorill
play the game.
never
No ono waa
unreasonable, when he refused to started out. shnutlug to iho livorv The trial resulted In tho dlacharee kllle.1 or
HuibTug Jtkfri
1
E"
"uaW
Uadlv
In
.
evmi
miured
tho
allow the doctors to operate on his man. 'Oi'll fill your damn ntaco with f Wong Chung. Tho case
B
In your old
of LeoMoy, game wiliiesscd by Mayor Dunne.
' '
wife, for female trouble. "Instead," uiiiiBurr.
aiiuriij siiui inure was n,i:nr
,,.,.t v
i ..i- uoacn iiitoiirs foot ban nun s. at
In a uarrlaxc store, and
r";"...'"
'".".'"
crash ......
r"'.v
be says, "we conoludod to try Klectrlc terrific
,
r
puakuuuini
iii.o. Lincoln. Neb., are
iiu us iiri'DiniHir in.
said to be on thu
Hitters. My wlfo was then so sick,
Our
If pIHyBly sporty.
verge r an Insurrection, it
claimed I never laundrosii
she could hardly leave nor bed, and eiiimnc) aa ono would care to see. mi riiw Jim
saw a woman with sutm a,
r nr,iur.i a.........'- - th
purfiosuly
team
slovenly
played
D'"u
tlvo (5) physicians had failed to re- Miko had kept his word, but wiiure 7...
prouotsntied
liking
fur gntnbllng'
In Hie game with Mlcnesota because
lievo her. After taking Elcctrlo Bit- he got tho ohlmnoy and ho ho. landed
,
IIUOKIIIg.
t
benening
of
the
of
In
Jl
Wilson
the
first
It
was
apin
tho currlaso shop
ters, alio wa. perfectly cured, and can
not
' una MAHY SMITH
half and tho bringing alow? of a ploynr(o "mr
nt frl.f
ll,,
.,
invt1niinn
now perform all liar household du- i.nranl
wist.
v.inmiwj
LEAVES DEWING.
showed
a
an
adjoin-after
druggist
while that
ties." Guaranteed by all
t!,8r afternoon the ladles' of ntai(in.
lag chimney wa leaning a trlflo and, T,,
price 60c,
Commenting upon the dlfferenoe be
,h" Soeluty Circle tendereil a fare-had lost a eonitderable portion of Its U',.1
An Invitation,
iMAtill,in ,. Hlu kfluwu 4J...I.I.
tween the Indian foot ball player and
SULTAN HAS BACKED
fair proportleiis, Mike bsl lasssod It.
C3II4IVU,
rtllll
...I.I.JIII i., lyj M.
Head the lleo and em It If yeu
DOWN AT THE LA8T. and so It foil from tw
buiiaing, ho has just left town to make her bis white brother, a Cincinnati news- must. IIhi read the
darn thing-Antof the Carlisle
Vienna. Nov. SI. Tho Neue Frel cmshlng through the roc Mike was ooitio In California, after a nlno year' paper say
(0 ) Nee.
has suoh a gentlemanly and
published u dispatch round at the other end of the rope, leNldeneu In Doming, says the Graph- - won
Prwse iodu
behaved crowd of foot tmlf play
The reception was given at tho
from Constantinople, saying that ttm duiijgllnx from the roof, ami rury mad
From the Tall and Uncut
appeared tn our midst There Were
sillttiu. through Tewflk Pasha, the boeniua he hat! mlMed anothey ahim i" mo of Mr. V. Franets Duff. Luneii ers
33 red motr In tbe tmneh. but rna tn4e
tWHto Mh MM
I:?.rPH
foreign minister, has announced to ney with hi lariat.
t serv!, o which thirty iwrsoos of
Sight wa the only one that difl. 81 tm9W
Sunday,
.it down, und Mrs, Smith was
Itaron Von CniltHfj, ambassador of
go far aa noise or
Against Present Ballot Formf
Jacl$? Hrttsmm' and Frank Hud- Austria-Hungarwith a beautifully engrsvod eloend the fan
that Terser
dlstrlwitlfirf dreuktr for the
Thai seems to be Ittt doubt tha' napkin ring and a gold broooit, us a dnsturbsnee went, ihato inlghl have J8
to t! demand of the powers reHire enit tight ineftianto ut the Mleam lu wbloti been two Insiea.l of IS lite msnaiera onUIXr eomtMay fftturtfay of last
garding the financial control or Mace- iHr win a imrt nnu
m form or ubtt is t."ld by the rest f the mem-- I and emi1oye of the hotel aw unenl- - wwk.
uoiKti ogaiM tne
donia,
twitot, and that tlw leu lattira
lied Htrd,
bera of the sooleur. The affair wa moils n their iHstse of the red men
mm over and
KM a
iuaf M4all. W have baeon
Mpthors oterywbere BmUe One Mln oww anotber rwm a i. its- - T. ' a vwy enjoyable one The taM wa behaviour. The ' irk wtj-.
ballot
SUM iMh
URt Cough Cure for tho utfertngs It 9tWm
inrwil la rebrMmx aiuiim. oiih itnd Uie bartender were elm ply as- ami beans and cnbbau three tlmae a
bone or
lit
chrjuanihemums nnd colored leaves toiilshed.
latter taid las' day. ami thaU'l hard to beat,
has relieved ami the lives if their lit to Urv b4ti eonfelvvd
nlglit- Iiackwortii sod k lm' girt
"if rHat many rtJlnry (m
ssnxefi a ca(ieii huoh Ita orfi o
tie ones It lis MVtil. A oeciln eui . Fin piHrt) ui paiiiaut um '
jKitl tsjayei. bad hm; in the hotel for pasaM OiroHgn th vldnlty feodav.
for Coughs, Gmip and Whooping "W HI rtffK, NW OHU', DU nia MHUltlK
otMUtelaji
BOMlhle
nil
in
easy,
cuts
Make breathing
Cough.
But Fow Ar Fre.
...J:
M Mt. vVaon
2K limn
"i! nHnHSV
?
out itblegu), and draw out th Inflam- his o ik tag ltl battel p . eriy. u t. Wat fow people are entirely fre from ....hi.iqv i' . nrni.
nmra
mOTHHIR am
Mln.
aVfelllttl.
by
madO
tlw
Sold
rtbsurd
as
most
all
druggist.
be.,i
ballot
w.il tuf ne
it lias ever uflilcMtlon at this season ut the year.
mation.
Ui"lve
wrt whlrte shjI CafrlsiBha
een
t
been used by votW ae
l
niter
victory.
As
ere.
fflr
Ko4fll Dyspepsia Cure Is ut only the
bt
HOLDING THEIR FIRST
to uso bemuse (t digests Die uflUi,.. I wwiWb' kaow their boUhbIiJ in ml?l. .,JL...M,.
aet remedy
GENERAL ELECTION.
you
what
eat but beostise It alio enHid
PROGRAM IS READY
.......
Cetlnjc Nov. S7.
Thiire l grt-a- t
ables tho digestive apparatus to
ub mi'iwts ivfiii iu anvrnuiiii
oxolteim-n- t
a
In
niilot
gsHie
Superwhile."
a
and joy In all nans of this
otieo
Into
transform
John Chek and two iisHchlers. of
and
all food
ml nature principality today over uiv ELABORATE PREPARATIONS ARE
blood. Kedol i Aleves linenilem raompiwi, who hail .Oharge Nubbina tint
MADE FOR ANNUAL MEETING
a ping
first fre and gnera election for
our stomaeb. heart bura, feeicbing, ef the ai.Mic apart at Carlisle
to Iw aFrlaht
good msay yearn, and h
deputUiM ever held lit Montenegro.
OF THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIAA
bad won- - since DrMoorVtS bit
end all forms of Indigestion.
TION.
Short Mm.
nonui innune0 over die red wee, of teelh.
Prluce Nlchola of
says tlim the report of t!i lioys
Montenegm. isnwl a manifesto. H rantBANK CLOSED BECAUSE
Mq
God bless alt tf,e raadars of
The committee tu chari" of the
i aiwAys tile same
ing his
h constlutlnu uinl.reih
QOOO
NOT.
tbe News.
OOlNO
BU8INE83.
ASomtff f6fretiHiieaeo,
urogram
tlie
of
Wfcjn
far
tha
Today
k
comldwod tbst the first Seqttaohe (TenrUJfllwfc
the
reaentatlvt xoverutiieilt.
Wasbliigtou, Nov 27. The cmp-troitMexico Hduoatlenal Assoslatlen'a
ago
autDinoulle rsne, held ten
nr
flm eleition u held and the people New
currency
of
today received fu Franco, rmilioi) lu the winning
seem wlbi wh Joy. A large veto anuimi iHetlng. tu be hhl lu this it telegramtbo
The Shah of I'aela wnmt sir at a
to the effect that by order our averaglog la mHes
an hour, wnll LaW on wbljl)
will undoutiHilly bo polled. This even-lu- pity. December 3flth an-- i 27th. ha
NaIt
directors
the
Aiuerlean
ibre I a lobster.
af
in (ho last Vanderlillf race the wlnnnr Waul JTit)m
be honored with a flnisbtHl Its work. The following is tional bank
the priii' e f
nB tfcu hiTm, 0f eoiirso.
of Hon ton ha closed its travelwi at an average speed of s
torobllxht plow-saloand will re- the program:
I've ttaiughtfof Many t)iing I'd do
doers. It U said that the bank bad ni)(t
December 2th,
ait boor., the tremendous tf--,
ceive the
prloii of gratitude e: ;o a.Tuesday,
If I wire sstar,
m.
Meeting of tlw QewncH mt been in good condition for some acu mad lu motor ear oous'ioe'im
bis peojdei
I'd
out onr wtirk aaa awry, um.
Tim bank had a oupUal oY In a comparatively short lime
llarmenlstng the geboei ijiws
r lime,
cm
Ii
Ifl war ir.
Hiram Hfdley, suiwrinteaident lf)MQ. and Indlvidtmt deiKlls ot undtrtid. in m other mSfiufHui
"I Thsnk the !.trdlw
Hieam yMrhlk an4 motor mm In
must.
'lug business has
cried Hannah Ptaot, ot Little Uoek, of bhWIIc taatrueUoa, i;erxt
anvihlng
Umn,
BJIne.
Ark., " for the rHef I got from Iiuek-Ion'- s
brought to
point of porfttoit m in,
redifitM tiaui all dawa the line.
4
lb m.'PriUBt' adtre W, O. OUTRAGE ON MEMBER
t
Arnica Salrc. It cured my fearsuch a kor' iIkw.
ll rat or
r readgu
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ful running lorn. whlc4 nothleg else Tiglu UR!vrttty
New Mexieo.
Uio
horgrt.
greatMt roe
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if i were ai
would beat, and from whlsh I had suf- Palters eti Physlaal Trainln.
StI Petersbpr. No
the WttU Has ever seen, vctlt nevifr.
V,w Kalj Mosber. Heard-In- Woods HlliNt, sesol serretarjr nf thu ruse ngije. a H4 owar, 2. II. llxt
fered for five yean." It It ft. marvelKyryliilra: nine ng Hk
eloek
Sohoof Views J. W Ollvw, Al. American embassy,
ous healer for euls, burns tid wounds,
wao ka lost
pew, U4a riaoidmt Ui use- aim waelH- - m tfa'jlfariHJ5 r. niatgfnl Mr I too
QuarAriteed by alt drusgUuj Se.
luntiiiHo Indian Keooi dfammar
hatri after a Utr- - moalfii' va-- J
breeding iri;ww. Ths twn SKf&.
a
been tiittlng tn.
I
mm A.,
year W. Itmpesa had rent at the bis vtsttu tire an morn- 0. MUlar. from K, rulHm In l'arts, was the vletlfi,! aa1
Hen. 11. M. Do'igherty, the Booorrej M.
e
and M. A. WLlH Sebeet oBtroxe by rwdl In on of tiu
Dlek Welles agaiart
F. Angel.
utiaiut, wiw ya tivre qh imntartniii VUwn-Ma- rlln
rvH or Ute esUal latt Hyseaby t? toskM. but when
jutii Mr.
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Measurements of the Men.

i

JACK" O'HUIEN.
when ....
hi. .fnimlif (liwrsu
in
...... n ,. nintnu
ill
Han Francisco, nut tflit U.....iiiik
in
V condition than he wu when ho mot

i.iti.

O'llrleti.
Fitxelmmons.
Age
yearn
3" year. ff unruner. no nas lived an exemplary
5 rt 11
In. Height. n ft. 101$ In '4 life and lie cau tako piinUbment aa
Houub
TGi In
73ft lu 4 Well an nilmltilnti.r- It
lllcop
H In '4
13Vi In
Tho fiKht ahotild bo a hummer.
:M V
In. ...Client (nor.)
nen nti und U iirlen met lu
40 lu
V
Cllicst (cxp.)
O'llrlon etit Fit
to rlblotu
In
31
31 In
for tlireo nnintla. nnd then tho Com.
Waist.
4 !Ui In
22
ThlRh
Ulnnait drew hlniHelf together and
lu
waa wearing the I'hlladolpblan down
10 In
Calf
4 14 Ih
16 In
when tbf police fttuppod tho fight nt
Neck
4 It In
.99 the eud or the lxili round.
A f ..?. f
ay he whk inn in condition
Fit
to right when lit- - ni.-- i O'Brleni He
and bSd Otllt trnllllllR ll Wiuak luifririt tlm
When llobert Fllsslnimon
Philadelphia Jnek" O'tlrlon meet in Imiiii on i he ttttement that the u- Woodward's Pavilion, Ban FraneUcu. iiioriuiHi vroiiiit mil penult the fight.
n ibo nlaht of December 20th. to At the lat nilniKH
ibo tight wan
sht for the "heavyweight champion- - allowed iir go on under thn pruiumii-Hotup or tne worm." two of tne clevertbnt It wag to bo a boxing match.
nt b b ruun In tho ring will oppose It developed into a smmln mill and
.
otr.t-rlet)
'ine quo! ion, Uatt Fits there would have bwn a knonk out
tiv&t the younger maii,ls an open had not the ttotto Interfered.
insportdom
FIIr ha been out of the ring a year.
la discussing It.
und all
'.t'b the majority on the iiukuIIvh ld He U tililar. iMMilbly (lower of movehproiHiaition.
ment i inn he wa
O'llrlen haa bsen
I
41 year
old; flglttlng often. He baa traveled all
FlUHlmi.iotis
Ulrlen Is 27. O'llrlon is n witer otrr the oountry. Ill
fight with
Oxer than nu, but hasn t the punch- - KmifiiiHu bo
he Ih n- ting ndverenry
uornisnnmn. how not to be lightly at aKlile.
ir ability er tne
generals.
Kaeh baa
!. u are ring
Dae roMilt the fight wltl have, beught mure 'ban 100 hattltaj. Thatr aks aettllng the auperlorlty of Uie
i
dement ti ..mperud by ex'iierlenr. tu-i- mun. wilt 1... lit iImw
confident, resting on the heavyweight ftplnnw out fiilo tho
i linen
uurcls of hi victory over Al Kmif- - open ami inn Knottier eaturevery
hian.
protege of Hilly over hearywelght honor tlmt ulioulil
.fancy Hv recalls the aorry exhl- ree.uU in several mill of mor than
"it Kit presented two year ngo, ordlnar) lutefMi.
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OREGON'S GOVERNOR ON
GRAFTLESS INSURANCE
30VERNOR OnORGE E, CHAMBERLAIN

WRITES FOR

THI8

NEV0-

-

rmjuri uuuunoonu DIME uuntnuu Wllrt reucllAU SUPER.

In my opinion, tho brlbe-'glvis might help matter, but suppoao tho
ftkiir. unit whniu npiMilntliiK ixiwer was Indebted In part
ran than lin
nt least for his election to the
fund contributed by manager
p.t
tn tin
trAiiumift iirrnvt itnuhr
ef those jraet companies. Would ft bo
cr

not
in now xotK is positive iu
iy is winv u uuivuu miiM iiiu- comted by tho largo life Insurance
ilea wln headquarters in New York
corrupting legislative bodies, but
presidents of these companies
'e not uesitnteu tu appropriate
so aiiiui iu wiiueuce vivonimi, iuus
1H fuiiiiw
waii'i univ uvu
ii.u
country
for the
tho
,i
.... people . t,of tho
.. ..
i
i ,
orphan to undermine the very
nations upon wEuon gooa govern- .

r

reus.

ie of tb beet prevent I vo of this
tes ot craning is puuiiauj, nnu
auwspajiors are oomt: a magntfi-worIn that line
k

dera

supervision

and

control

wllbln tho range of probability that
very stronuous effort would ordinarily
bo, inado by buroaus acting
under tbo
authority of such a iwor to reach
and punish tbotto who made hi election possible?
It seems to tne that a bill might a
framed placing theeo companies tinder
state control, but subject ' the same
time to federal supervision and Inspection, giving to tlie proper ottleers
of the federal government power and
authority lo Inspect the tioek, papers
and proeeedltigH of such oompanlee
and to publish tho yuH ot Inveetlxa.
lions, so that If tho state authorities
fajled to do their duty ths imtAo
might be advised by federal author!-tl- l
as to tho true state of affairs.
1 hav
not formulated In iy own
mind n plan for puttipg n slop to tho
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POSTAL .DEFICIT
THE
report
Postmaster Uonoral Cortelyou shows n

of
The
deficit which
daflcit of H,GU,6i4 la his dflparlment-- a
ho mentions with pain. This, however, U nothing now.
mo old pain and tho continuing
There, ti always tho
deficit There never was a time when the poatoffloe
prescnLappear-anc- e
did not bavo a deficit, and-froof things there never will be.
Smooth-tongue- d
economist
soothe tho patient pay
log public with specious assurances that money which
appears as n deflolt lit tho postal service really In Invested la tho development of the coittnry and In tho mental
This inunila
tusa moral enlightenment of tho people.
good, but tho real cause of tho deficit is very different.
It Ilea In tho plain fact that thu postal servleo has never
taken up tho linos of the carrying pun of tho huainoae
Private greed oHuga to Wo
In which there Ifl profit,
prontablo end whllo leaving tho unprofitable end for tbe
ffovornment to carry. Tho four great reasons which
Mr. Wannamakcr named whort postmaster Jtoneral atlll
prevent tho establishment of a parcels post. Those reasons axe tbe American Express company, the Adams exExpress company, and
press company, the Wolls-Farg- o
Ui United States Exprsu company.
There is no complaint of deficits In tho annual
of the express companies. Their profits more than
balanco tho postal service loises. They bavo the cream
business and from tbem emauato
of tho parcels-carryin- g
the specious insurances that tho postofneo department
should bo satisfied with skimmed milk and the steady
development of tho country, Tbe four reasons bavo always been sufficient.
Tho chief fear of congress seems
to bo that tho postal department may wound tho eenslttvo
souls of the express companies by becoming efficient and
pro ".table.
A reason for the posttll deficit, In addition to thu
one, Is that the department does not own
its own cars nud do not refuso to pay mora I ,r hauling
tho mall than tho express company pays for hauling
their packages. It la welt known that, tho mall car is
tho most inferior, and therefore tho most dangerous, car
la every train. Yet, ns It hat been shown time and ngn'n
'tho government pays In annual rentsl for these cars very
nearly as much as tbey could bo built for, and thou psjs
Bioro, pound for pound and mllo for mile, for hauling tho
contents of these cars than la paid for tho hauling of
express matter.
Thus far tho express and railway companies bavo
proven too strong, through their representatives In
for the interests of tho pcopla to bo considered in
cither of these proline causes of postal doflclt.
re-po- ns

non-carryi-

con-jtrofl- B,

It Is a matter of strong human Interest that tho sue- cuss of the two Mills hotels In Now York warrants tho
Fur from tho toast advantage ot
erection of a third,
thoao hotels, conducted as they are, Is tbo disproof they
oor that thcro Is any necttslty or excuse for tho vicious
lodging bouses of the old slum type. The proprietors
ot tho latter bavo always declared, as n last excuse for
the state ot tbutr houses, that they could not ufford to.
glvo anything moro or better at tho prices charged, Tho
public now knows belter, thanks to the cleenly, comfort
able and Ruccotsful Mills hotels, and tho knowledge ought
to compel substantial reforms In overy Amorlcou, city,
There have been people who nrguod that the Mills, hotels,
by providing good food and clean lodging At too small
A prlco, put a premium on lack of ambition and robbed
thrittlossncss of nomo of Its natural and beneficent pen
Hut it Is proved to lo well that the man at or
allies.
incur bis last dollar should be ablo to find a placo whore
be can oat and sleep without encountering either charity
or the tilth and vlco which bavo too long and too gen
orally been bis only alternative.
It Is clslrocd that tbo (Southern Pacific has at last
secured control of the Colorado river, at the point whero
tbo California Development company's Intako diverted
dam
tbo rlvor Into the Salton basin. A pile and rip-ra- p
has been built across Mio main channel of thu river to
tho head of tbo island whero the river divides into two
First, . row ot
Tho dtstsnco Is sixty tcet.
channels.
plies, at regular Intervals, was driven across this entire
This served merely to break tho flow, but
distance.
Hack of this row, thtro rows ot
.not to dlmlnlidt It.
more closely e: piles were driven and filled In with !p
rap to a height of ton feet. ThU wan continued for
ono-tblof tho distance, when a column of water begnn
KradtiuMy to flow down Iho old nud nbandoneil chsnnel
Two-thlnof tho dtstanro havo thus beett closed, anil
with overy foot of program the (low into the old channel
has IncrcaHod and tho flow Into tho Salton basin has pro
portlouatoly decreased.
Wbtm the remnlnlng twenty
foot shall havo been crossed lit thu anmit mumicr,' it Is
believed that the river will bu shut out entirely, am) the
nucessary permanent hvndgnttts can then bo snfily and
fiecurely constructed.
rd
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In pd.tavorlng to regulate the social
Vew Mexican:
evil as much its possible, the city of Albtuiunnjuu should
not punish nor Wl;e ndvnniago of tho unfortunate women
Thoy arpmitsned enough arid tlosorvo
vngugod in It,
ift wore than aught elsi The persons that should be

.'

punished are tho men "w!:o support theso forlorn ones
aod who iiuluoe them to jteop in dark degradation aud
upon tho broad path of wickedness to their own undoing
In nine eases out ot ten tbe women
und speedy and.
A city
aru sinned against and deserve commiseraMon.
ordlnnnee making visits to bagnlo by men punishable
by fine and Imprisonment and publication, would very
llkoly bo found very b'oueflclal in tbe regulation of the
As far as eradicating tho same, this has so far
ttvlb
been tumid impoHflbto, tbe aume as the eradication of
other erlmeH. even in largo European cities where police
regulations are enforced to th very letter.
v,
4f
Colonet Illrd, of tho jRogalt-- Oasis, wn not able to
carry out bis debate on Joint xtatehood with Hon. J.
Krunk Wilson, of Arixonu, from tbo faet that thu Anti-JoiStatehood oommljteu cymi'luried auah debate to bo
lUngwous; and despite nil Q0. Illrd eoulil do, Uol. Wilson
However, thuiittlt none
backed out and bu win ImokJiiK.
of the nntls dsre spouk with Col. Illrd, they cuttnut stop
bis writing.
80, week after week, he has swept tbo
deck ot the antls, fOr and aft, with his terrific broadsides, till nnw they buvo left scarcely a plank to wand
upon,
lit Iuhi Haturday'a issue of tho Oasis, the oolanul'a
arKumunta In favor ot statehood uro nloliittty ntlaman-tln- o
n tho foundations laid nnd tbo structure built !Pm
them. It scorns impossible to bollovo, utter r'eaillug Co'.
1 llrd's artlole, that tho people ot Arltona
would vote
against statehood, could thoy but socuru Mm prtvllege
of oxpreiHilng tiu ir wishes at (lie polls.
nt

Doming Uruphie:
Tho Doming City WBier company
priik)tio to all uwners of unimproved vacant iota, (bat If
tbo uwners win fe.H In the samp, and plant trees and
Hhrublrtiry, this aompnny will supply the water, nnd tako
the koflt on re of the property for one dollar per lot per
This Is
montli. and no further charge to tho awni-rs- .
an oXBullent opportunity for all tjwnon .r vneant lots
let Improve aud beautify tbo sanlu at a nomnlai eost.
This will not only Improve the valuo of 1I10 lets, but
those who are Intending to build litter on will bavo their
ornamental nhaile and fruit trees without having to wait
two or three years for tht'lti to grow UP

Tbe ridiculous falsity of the Abutu iiiv A'tet math's
assumption tliut It jxtsseski all tliu trtuh. hmtor. Jimilcji,
purity sml dlNlntftnMit'd phtluttthrbpy whiujt ought to fo
tllstrllmtyd sinong the papem of the vrrTi)ry. reminds
lino ot r eeitufn parade, uneo on a (Una, of Hie state
ullltja in Ban 1'iunelico, A fond mntltbr wuh In the
crowd of speetator wiiutt the oomitauy cotitalulng her
son tame marching by. "Just look ut htm." exclaimed
And would you Itellovo it?
alio; "Jar "i be a ilurllng?
Ho is tbe ouly one keeping step in tho whole compsny

a. pony,
X' father gave to each nt bis two Jillle
and cart. And In tho evening thoy came to thank him.
"t bavo bad such fine fun overy minute of tbe day," exclaimed one. "O, how I tbauk you!" quickly the father
Said the
turned to Iho other. "And you?" ho naked.
boy: "I took (he little crlppto across tbo street out for ft
long ride.
Thon I battled n llred washwoman's heavy
basket for hen 1 drove on nn errand for mother. And
the rest "of 'bo day ! loaned the poby and cart to littlo
I give you, dear father, tho thanks of all of
sister.
these." Tbe father's faro lighted up llkon lantern.
Shall wo think that God Is pMased with mtr thanks
for health and strength when wo havo used thane proclaim gifts only for oursolve and lent none to the sick
and weak? Of what avail, In the mind on high, is
strength not used to holp bear some brother's burden?
Can our thanks for plenty and content sound sincere to
tbo ear ot tbe Infinite while tho alley- - behind our pleasant dwellings are wretched v?lth poverty end despair?
Thanks that are empty words ijf tho mouth, with no
deeds back ot them to set tbo heartstrings in
vibration eAn such thanks as thew be heard above thr
woo which we havo not
ceuaelcf nioart of tho wor)d
sought to trtlUT
Certainly, wo havo romembcrml Cod; vso have jJrny-e- d
ffllthrufty, thanking Him for blessings and asking for
moroi we havo been regular in worship at the chtitclt
wo have helped to build to 111m glory; but havo we remembered that overy borne whero want or sickness or
mlsfortuno dwells
also a. plnco for us to worship ltlm,
mud that ft kindly word and a helpful lift sro tho sweetest thanks to Ood? Mere hanks of tho mouth arc but
mockery; mako them renf, a delight to earth and heaven.
Let its take our strength to 'ho weak and tho fallen, and
lot their thanks be curs.
Ict us Carry our content to
the widow and tbe fatherless, whoso faintest whisperings
are heard on high. I.ct us go with our heslth Into tho
hospitals nnd sou thanks signaled straight to tho heart
of Cod from tho brightened eyes of pain.
For what we have gotten out of thla world It Is easy
to bo grateful,
nut for what wo have been able to glvo
unto It ot help, of sympathy, of sacrifice, ot cheer, of
uplift, of soul-stu- ff
for this we may glvo thauks that
Till blond, Infinitely sweet. Into tbo eternal miulo of the
spheres,

he will consent to go to the Mound
City, but (lansel nays Ito doesn't want
to play In the major letgues, an 7e can
make more money managing: a team
In tbe bush circuit.

SPORTING,,.

BREVITIES

President's
Thanksgiving' Turk

Weird story traveling 'round thu
country sars that Prank Fnrrcll has
'cleaned up JS0.00O, playing fait horses

"
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Al Knurman Is seeking a match with,
Qua Ituhlln, but tho latter is doing

!??,

wlIsi5I?SI,. b2l5i wtiti

malKBr

'
soma
r spite ot bis
claim to tho champlonabp by posting
FlA,!,0 Co,m, ClU"
!t,
a forfeit to fight any ot the heavies, t B02l0.t'l.I,i1ontl ... .
i6.!rir..T?ni.mLi"rp?2r
Amateur Atbletlo Union, has sailed-infml, to ag,ti,;m, for
where he ,411 spend two
hi inf
,.
g
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cioaor relat onshtn w th tbn American
organittttloa. and nearly all ot them
have notified Secretary Sullivan that
tney will nxpungo Duffey's records
from tholr lists,
Joe Waloolt. tho cuilllst. Is in
trouble In Iloston. Ho assaulted n
boy the othor night In a
pool roam and was held fdr trial.
The show ng mado by "Kid" SuU
van against Abo Attoll at rutttmoro.
Justifies to some extent tho claim of
Al Jterford that Sullivan Is the loclcat
successor to Joe Cans' placo In things
pugilistic. Sullivan fought Attoll all
over the ring, and but for the agree
ment niado before tho fight would
navo been given tho decision. Terry
e
McOovcrn la
offered a chance
at Sullivan, bat as Terry is seeking
bigger game In tbe shapo of Battling
Nelson, It Is Improbable that ho will
ikp on any other fighter until bo
gets a final answer from Nelson's
manager.
Tbe Intention of tho TrI SIato Lea
gue to enter Pittsburg seems to bo
moro than Idle dreaming. It la contended that Plttsbure Is rlno for an
other team, tho standing of the
Pirates in the rnco last year and little
prospect of doing better noxt season.
having whetted tbo appetites of the
patrons or tno gamo to something
r
else that smacks or championship
Patsv Donovan, who onco managed the Pirates, and is popular -- In
the Smoky City. Is slated to manage
the outlaw team It it docs bro- - n on
tho National's preserves.
A stoker after
tho welterweight
championship is Matty Pltxpatrlok.
Ho will challenge the holder. Jimmy
aardne- -, and falling to get a match

think 1 am going out
with the tide said Itobcrt Kltxslm- mons, the other day. "Uut there's a
whole roopt 'nil ol fellows who are
preparing to wrlto 'Hero lies old K'ts,
goodbye and ;od bks him,' but tbey
will be fotleC I am at confident that
t can take O lirltn's muasuro at t am
put a sllre of Meak to
that I t an
the bad at "e Mttln, O'Urlen Is
got the wstlon. Don't
clever, but I
forget that."
Mathowson .tnd liowermau. who
bavo been bunting dcor In tho wilds
of northern Michigan, are having no
luck whatever and wlL' spend a few
weeks in Maine it Is improbable tJnt
Matty will arrr-p- t tbo offer to go to
Cut to play a & series of exhibition
games,
8am Thotnnson, who plated riant
field for Philadelphia for many years,
. .
.
I know thev

f

to-b-

,l.

1 f I 1.
-I
LikUH ..lieu,,
I.a - vauiil. ui iuu siiuiiMi,
igui tmill
Hloven. Time baa dealt lightly with
mm ana no u in almost a good condition as when In his palmy days on
the diamond He occasionally plays
banc ball,
season ho played right
iioid with tse Dcltolt Athletic Club,
m

tar

HOW-4POUND BIRD POR WHITE HOUSE LOOK8 IN LIFE.
Westerly, n. I.. Nov. 58.
Tho days of President flrant. fcvery on
turkey President Ilooscvelt and his has been a prlxo fowl, but Mr. Vos
family will est on Thanksgiving day says tho ono that will go to President
Is primed snd ready for thu hatchet, llooftovclt Is the finest ho has over
weighing 41 pounds,
raised on his farm hero.
Tno big gobbler's name is San Jttnn.
San Juan will bo shipped Ui WashHe stands nearly four feet tall, and ington lu n big crato that looks Ilk
here's a photograph taken of hint 011 an upright piano box. Odo ot Mr.
the farm. As usual, ho is the gift ot Vose's farm hands will travel with tbe
Horace Vote, who has supplied White bird to deliver him Into the bond" of
Housu Thanksgiving turkeys alnee tho the president.
1

and ended tbo season with a batting
averago of .301. Sam has taken earn
of hi monrv. has a cosy homo, n
charming wife and la enjoying the
closing day of his life as a man who
bag practice right (.vine can cun
icieittiousiy d
uauy Aiittnws.
champion, will get
the fighting
Tho present situation of tbo rnllrond business is game again He Is luinto
New York look
comparable to tho case of a farmer who has ntls'J big ing fur any easy picking bo can find
croaii, but who has to tuko tbem to market In a wheel among tbe tccona raters.
Tbe grlillMa ha been atven a rlean
barrow lastpad of In wagons drawn by hones, sayg tho
IIOVEY ANSWERS
MADE SIX ERRORS
Now York Mail,
That this hi scarcely an exaggerated bill f health in regard to Youne
Teddy
nose.
Itooti'vclt's
broken
The with him will go after Hilly Mellody.
estimate is proved by tho facts that the New York Ccn
ALG0DONE5
WRITER
damaged olfictory organ is tbo resit It whom he has held to throe d.nw.
IN ONE PLAY
trsl railroad has a dully coll for from 1.000 to r.,000 moro of
'out. Score touchdown
Mlko Scbrcck Is training M Los
freight earn than It can Htipply, nnd that lu tho week tor a boxing
Angeles for his fight with Jack Sulli- RELATIVE TO 6CH00L MATTERS
tito plgixln.
ended November It that great road, with a glut of wheat
ileitis c. Wright,
IN THAT DISTRICT OF OANDO
tennis van.
St. lmla owns a raft of baso bait
at Iluffnlo dnmandtng transportation to New York city, rhsmplon, is playing nnat'nal
VAL COUNTY.
players, but nono any moro popular
series ot games
"Young Brno." the Philadelphia
wan able to tako only four car loads of grain there over on tno I'aciric coast, but tnus far has fighter, will leave for
than Mike Orady. the member front
tho coast noxt
Is own proper lines!
hown very poor form. !Ie has failed week to begin training for his coming To Evening citizen;
Kcnnott Square, Pa., who Is rapidly
Algodonee, N. M-- , Nov. 23.In tho becoming otto or tho rlchoit men In
Such ore tho results of tho car famine
One west to Impress the westerners with bis bout with liddle Hanlon at U) An
geles. Decombcr ICth, The fight fans columns of your most esteemed paper that town, Mlko has u good thlug In
ern railroad, with headquarters at Chicago, reports that style of play
tho 20th Inst., there appears a par- the quarry business, and for the past
thcro is not a moment nowadays when It could noU use mocommittees have been appointed by on thn co." it hava wanted for n Inntr of
Kansas and acorasKa universities time to sco Erne, nnd after his fight agraph header "Algodoncs Items" as six yesrs evory penny that lto can
a thousand moro cars than It has, If It potfsessod them. to moot
after tbo close ot tbe present with O'Loary at Milwaukee tbo deslro special correspondence, uuder dato of spare has gona Into It. As a conseTho managers say that they bavo glvef up trying to ban foot ball acM)n and try to
In answer to said quence today bn can write bis nam
tho became greater than ever, with the re Nov. ICth, 1005.
die tho buslnesa thst Is offwed them.
difference!; that havo prevented a sult that tho match with Hanlon was article, which I consider a slander to n check that will stand a liberal
Hut why, tho reader may ask, do nut tho railroads meeting of their elevens tor several made.
from tho man who wrote same, I de- swelling Into five figures.
Orady baa swatted bis way in popuThe years. Effort probably will bo made
Abo Atletl'a poor showing against sire to say furthermoro that I Hlefy
keep and run enough cars to carry their traffic?
"Kid" Solllvaa last Thursday night Mr. J. II. Madden to prove bis asser- lar favor with resident ftodoui, He
First, tho country to bring iiuiouri into a triple
inswcr to this question Is two-folghould
vSiit'b
au
tions,
effective
mako
practically marks his passing from
First he has basely and falsely also holds the record for errors.
It
needs moro railroads and tho lead it need moro cars.
organization In u. mid-wering activities lutn tbo chtss ot form- lied, Inasmuch aa saying that no
In a game, and In Chicago, too, by
pays better to have a alight lack of equipment and ev
proceeds of the gamea thus far erlyweres. Atteil'a refusal o go m school has been held In AfgodOncs, as thu way, Mlko, at work on tbe Giants'
Tno
erythtng used to Its utmost capacity, ihni to bavo a sur participated In
ut tho Wisconsin foot without an agreement that there the school has been In session slncn third corner, mode six error. And
nus oi equipment lying Idle. Hence, tho basis of enurp can eleven agtrrcrnte
ssl'joqq. And yet should bo no decision If both men
mu imi.
jino wruor or tneso they all camo In tbo fl'St Inning, and
ment is taken from tbo averago year. Hut thla year is mero is, talk of eliminating fool ball were on their feet at tho end of tbo ine
llms being lu charge of (bu school, on tho aatuo play. With tbo deafa ot
altogether a record breakor.
In tbe necond placo, more irim soma of tno college.
IS rounds, and his dilatory tactics In with nti attendance or S4 school chil- a single player, Chicago bad tbe three
In a little suecch nt & boxing exhi tho ring demonstrated that he Is no dren of this placo. now It tbe writer corners Occupied.
Down come a
than 200,000 new cars have been ordered this year, and
bition in ChlcsRO. the other nlsht. longer tho aggressive Abe of old. His of the said slanderous article has been
the shops Klmply cannot turn them out fsst enough.
Though thin congestion la decidedly Inconvenient, Tommy Kyan announced his perpetual punch Is no longe? stcomed over, but killing ducks or geese In his frequent
retirement from the rlnnr. The riant Is about as annoying aa a blow In tbo nightmares. I am not to blsmo for hie
and Is driving ahlppra and railroad men fruntlc. It has fans
supposed .Tommy bad retired a faca from e.
Ignorance In our nrcelnct affair. Now
itlow.
t: very roaseurlng aide,
It is the immediate expression long umo ago ana incy were taugn-In- g Tho frlondafcathor
of Adrian C. Anson aro with trkard to tho school director ttr
ot an abundance which will soon make Itself felt In
wbett 'they eald goodbye.
trying to get tbe Chicago club owners whort btfjjjror as a man "llllternto"
overy homo.
Tho shout for "moro cars," which follows
Frank Meier of St. luls, who play- to iBstall him In tbn place mado va and whfrwnw
this year as
,
Prlnco-tonmanagers
very
ed abort Mop and first base for
cant when James Hart retires fron school director, I beg leave to say
the traffic
over tbo telephone to their
base
ball,
accepted
making
aro
has
littlo head that tho people of this precinct simply
with Pitts
but
bods, is really a paean of prosperity.
burg, and will report for duty In tb way. Anson Is still popnur with tSo showed tho fact that they have nil
days,
tprlng. Meier Is said to be
of
a
former
fans
new gen- confldeuco In the man referred to, who
but
hard
hitter and all tho other
eration Is growlntr tin a generation Is a man of family, who tins three or
looks Tor results, not for tho fob four children of school ago. Ho Is
bill, which Is the bill thltix tual go with the signing ot an tho:
"The amended
low
And theso fans owner of personul property, owner of
bv n blx leaaue team.
fnvortid by Mr. Itoosovolt, provides that tho Interstate utnni.ur
ucorgo lioucrtson, who drove tbo ore chanting thn refrain, "It Isn't real estate, it
nud an hottest
power
rates,
commerce commission shall bavo tbo
to fix
unriHt 0 car in thd vamlsrb it cun what you were. It's what you ere to- straight-forwnr- d
gentleman. He furafter complaint and Investigation, and to put such rateH elimination race, wilt probably be seen day."
ther refors ns 10 four Americans ot
Into effect forthwith.
According .o Coach McCornack of this placo having cast their Ytitcs for
If the railway Is dissatisfied with among the big racing chauffeurs in
thu rate thus fix oil It has tho right of appeal to tho courts. tno urmomi iicarn races next Janu Mtrthwestern, the averago weight of mm tu their shnmu: what does ho call (IHADY'S
8TAK
PBItFOHMAKCH
are all but com the Idea foot ball team ahould bo HtU tho rust of the men who voted for..
"Tho Forakor bill provides that If any shipper hat ary Arrangement
pounds.
He
thinks
most
Preeffective
the
jtleitd
whereby
will
ho
If
hint?
drlvo
tho
Mr.
iho
of
Pedro
grounder
bo
(Intoy.
complaint
compluint
ground for
with
to
shall fllo bis
First he fumbled
mii r iir t int was built for thu van Way of idimlnatlng the mass piny and Lobato does not suit Mr. J. II. Mad- - It. Thon ha chucked It over tho first
tbo attornoy Ktnuruj at Washington and tbo attorney tlcrbtir
game ic to dispense dun, it is very Immaterial to us; Mr. baseman's bead. He got
opening
'ip
raco,
not
tha
was
finished
but
tho throw- general sbull Immediately instruct tint united States ills ou irm
beef.
J. H. M. hits nclthor family, Innio. or back near tho pitcher's box, and muff- The car has been brought with
I
trlct attorney of tho district wherein tho complainant down
Having
morn
placed
a
Weight
lump
once
of tuuiur; . uas nuver
a
ot 3.190 pounds, and
witn u eu it. liecovorlng lhr bnll bu whirled
rosldcs to investigate and bring suit In tola behalf In tha 1 toiu r' son hetlevea It capable of great Ice on tbe fevered brow of ttto rumor single eont towardscuiuriiiuicii
tuxe or towards ' It wWo to tho catcher. Uy this timo
there,
will
of
a
United Btates circuit court. If tho court finds that ttto speed.
consolidation
that
be
school, not won paid his poll lax. two of tho gunllomou had tallied and
rate Is unjust it shall so deciaro, but It can go 1)0 far
i"'tiK COrbett thinks ho well nf the National und American leagues, Therefore 1 consider that his Interest ancthor tearing In from third. Mike
of
Johnson,
Han
President
it
the
hmAmeri
In school or county affairs is very dropped
kIucu ho has handed the sleep
ther; It cannot tx n rate. All that It can do is to say
catcher's return, And then
can, Is now retdy to extend the olive slack; 011 his part It shows that he Ih tossed it tho
iroii.K.r to a striiis of
wild to thin), trying to head
A railway company could
that tho rato Is too high.
'
t
iresi-dnpotninRey.
try
to
will
branch
t'otnancho
with
a
list
to
match
a
set
must ungrateful man, as he has al- off the man who mndo tbo bit
comply with tho Judgment f tho court by reducing the
it
Johnson dculnros that last yosr wnys received nothing but kindness may bo cruol to chalk up six
Ilrltt. If he Is successful, which
erros on
rnto r fraction of a cent pur 100 pounds and tbo ag Jim.
Ik inn kpty, the treating Jimmy will Wus the moi-- t prosperous in the bis at the hands of the Spanish American one pln.y but six separate
dis
grieved shipper would bavo no rwouruo oxoopt to begin ijlv, in
tory of the American league. The residents of this prloclnct who have tlnct bobbles did Urady make, and
nn everlAsttng
will t
and ho
proceodlocs all over again, by writing once moro to tho
that bis ring days are over. consolidation rumor wan born In Oln fod hint, roomed hint and eared for buiudi
gamo.
bla side the
Attorney general nt Washington.
It Is evident that CUrt-- t ti mill turnip. ronto of his old citinall, which la becoming something him in his ronmliigs. If be Is trying
under such a law shippers will havo no substantial ro tlm' ricvornois, but not enough to of a Mole Si Nicholas on the baso to.ttoso ns a writer, or working up no- - HOW THE AMERICAN
torlety. be has started thu wromr way
drew? our can tbey force a real eorrtotlou of unjust rnaki mm n poslbllltty even In the ball mi.0.
farmer pnoBPertn.
champion class.
Jnbox White, the KiifJUh tmxer, and tltetto people aro ready in stitnd
Somo Interesting facia condensed
rates."
country
In March and by Hletr rights und nro boiler and from the minimi rnK
rn.
fy of Chlcasso charges ISO a. will visit this
of Secretary
.U says ilia Denver TlmoS: and anvona can sea that
day r foot nii or lwio bull games sends word across 'lint he will try to mure at American oitlxomi than he h of Agriculture Wilson, which has W
the plan of tho president is In tbe Interest of the noonlo wiut) j'tnyed In an ttnqlosuro that get on a mattit wiht Nelson. White himself.
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au moro than lAOu pople. Tho created a good impression on tho
O. P. HOVItY.
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InvuHtlgalcd iMilltlual conditions in the Unlukl Slates.
plate next sMtson. He denied that he forty foot, nnd tho bottom u atlll un- winch sho had suffered for scvcr.V
the ring
Harry Wolivrton threatens to leave will go to fit Minis to manage. tho Car- discovered. The gypsum Is almost
pure. Tho gypsum is plowed up, erattnn only a few minute.
The Ttllurary Digest of last week aontalned an aril tho roservatltm and Jump to otitlawH dinals.
Conlilu Mack Is socking a market ground, and "dry balled" In largo ketMr. Sanders and other members
rle, tho caption of which wai "flomo Uvlls of Cold Blur boeause of a fine Imposed upon him
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sJiot Manuel Bornu tbrtmgh tho writ)
Tttey win g vo iarforouua spnmmt tbe postnl laws win permit In tho
jamosa. Colo.. Journal.
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Tbo sheep still
ttcpu of forcing tbo IJegeswIab lad
Knglneer K. it. Wolirn. one of tho lit a melee that occurred on IhQ wet!
tSvldently Hart hat
thnmtjh Alamosa to various points In tho t alley. At oxblbltlons.
to rest on bis laurels of a gift to agreo to another meeting. Hut oldest locomotive engineers employed siiio Saturday evening, tisys tbo Opti(
Hilly Nolan, in aplto of his volubility. by the Santa Fe. was taken to tha A number of men, lucludlntr one of til
first thought It seems Imposslblo to care for the tbctis anampionshin.
way hospital at Ix Angeles to bu treated Oklahoma wltnotwea In the train roll
amis of hwid of sheop and cattle that will bo wintered
Sam Ilorg'if, the Ban FraucUco Ik just an keen us Ilrltt, and the Interfor blood poisoning, which developed ber case, raised same tllsturbancl
In tint Han Mils valley; but when one sees the acres ot heavyweight, who fell while skating he Is safeguarding the Dane's
poun, annus, nud grass land, together with ants, wheat and ruptured a blood vessel, Is still In ests stamps him ns ono ot thn most from a finger crushed whllo repairing and thu Oklahoma man was disarm
n pump. His condition became alarm- by iinca. Seruu starttitl to run awJ
hospital, but tbo attending physician astute managers In this country.
and other grains raised here, It Is nn easy matter to un- asuys
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This I a great stock country and confinement in tho boipltal.
Jerome, A rit la In tbo city to spend ports received by his friends nt San noma, man's gun. which went throtH
sooner or later will have no equal anywhere In title la
Tbo hi, unus urowns will buy John Thankselvlns with bla faintly, who re. Dornardlno from tbe hospital are now Hurua'a wrist. Senis then gave hi
duitry.
of an encouraging nature.
self up and was ttken to Jail.
tlansel'M release from Now York If side at 016 West Coal aienue.
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HE'S SO

RANTANKEROUS'

and found to bo Identical, The post- roiisior ftio testified that a man whom RAILROAD
ha liil laved was John Ilacfc nccom
panlfdj Murphy.
A mrfll carrier told
of attempting to deliver mill to Murphy at the Sunnytldo mlno July 39,
Harvey Powell, of the accountant
ami was torn that ho was in the mine force of tho local Santa Fe store
Tho black brother teat Mod. They house, expect to leave tonight on a
told straight stories of their wherea- visit to nl home nt Topeka.
bout and were not confused onerous
The Santa Te Ccnlrat UI In a few
examination.
days receive from the Atchison, Topeka & flanta V railway, sixty ears
LETTER FROM
of steel ralla for the Albuquerque
COLONEL BRODIE Eastern railway, to u$ delivered to tbo
last named road at Willsni.
Oltnit. Pollook, who was ono or the
FORMER GOVERNOR
TELLS OF
veteran conductors ot h tine, and.
HIS WORK
IN THE PHILIP-PINEwho was witn tae m
nohu
eastern ever since It was built, was
A private (otter wa
.retfdlved In let Out of tho service lam week by
Phbenl from former Oev'orwir Alex- the officials or tli Soulhw-st- ei
n.
ander 0. Hrodle. than waora AWiotia
noter had a, mom pop lit r executive, 8. B. Smith, who was arroste.1 some
telling of rTnt occurrences In the Mine ps for brenklnB hit fho eons
Philippines and traiWnir Many In- at Santa Hosa statlont. on tho Itook
quiries a to condition In Arltona, irtinniu nnu stealing vntww. pruporty,
which he ml! calls heme savs tho whs brought before W. 8. HhepherU,
Oarette.
I'nlted States entamlsslone- - at Ala- Mr. Brodle. who Bold tho rank of mogordo. for n hearing Mtie was held
colonel In the regular nnny. hss but for the United Siniea grand j iry whloh
recently been transferred from Ma- meets next week.
nila to lie I to. where he. win sol aa
The Untie says: M.'W ii'Hourke.
military secretary of the department.
The colonel looks forward to the who has been employed fo. the past
change, with a great deal of pleasure.: couple ot months as day oh rk nl tho
In connection with his duties at uasinneua ihhoi. i.uh vosas. nas re
military secretary of department wltlij signed Ins position and has left for
headquarters
at Manila,
foinnel Indianapolis. Intl.. where his father
nrodlo has bet-- sitilnK as a member has taken charge and opened the Eng
of tho hoard of church claim which lish notei Mr. O'ltourka wa a very
will bo Instrumental In a gruat meas clover gemiemnn and tiiu.in ninny
ure, .throdgb its finding
and re- frlenda amomt the natrons of tho lo
searches. In settling the vexed ques cal li'jKtclry Hn ban been succoeded
or
tion
tho ownorship.ot tho lands held by H. II. tlreer, who formerly aotcd na
by tho Spanish nrlesls and different Clerk at the llrowu Palace at Denver.
Catholic Church nock-tie- .
This has
Tho
Pullman car. "Paiterson."
been ono of the most Important nutathe
last
tion that baa confronted tbo govern- which nrru.ti from
ment in Its Philippine policy, and ho night ami was huld at the local sta
tion during tho day. met wltb a
selection of Colonel nrodlo to apt ns slight
accident up tho road. Tho front
a member or this board shows' conclusively with what high cslocm ho rigniruana corner gave ovidenco ot
having collided wltb a box car. and
is ncia in wasningtnn.
Tho letter tells of a cholera !Cttrt some deep marks on the side sbowed
after IkjIor
In tho Is'andit but It amounted
n that the obstruction,
na It waa bumped if flu- road once, ismo back
little more than n
again beton the Pullman lottld pass.
soon wined out.
w
Colonel Ilrodle says that the prob
Tho
Kurmlnetoa
Kntomrise sava:
lems to nu worxou out uy me gov- Thjj mail contract wltb the star route,
ernment In tho Philippines Jtrow In carriers will be cancelled and ui.
Interest each day. and their dfcvel
begun by the rallmnd on He- opment Is belntr watched by all tho service
ccmuer u. wiucn will bring our man
world.
In about eight hours earlh-- r than at
In conclusion, Mr. nrodlo ays that present
January 1 the mall ached
Vtit liflHtr'Ms
A ntsnHa'
oipm
fits
i.a.a
sr
HHttav i
ii
ii ssm f t v
ute to
will be
Shlproclt
and sincerely wishes to be remem changedando from
It will leave that
.berod to nil of bis friends In the tef point at 4: nothat
n. in. and nrrlvo hero
ritory. '
at noon returning the ssme ilrtv
reaching bore in tho evening, thna
THREE BUSINESS
consieeting with tho train service.
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snapshot tikon at tho Investigation)
WM, MANN1NQ.

r tho Albany man who had boon ous friend from up tho river." A wit- getting 950 a year from tho Equltublu nofH Haiti Manning "knew too much,"
Ho

Ufo, Mutual Lire, nnd Now York LI to
since IMS, until It was reduced to
1380 a year. In tho Now York Insur
anco inquiry ho was first learned ot

h.mn.r oi,L?'VL0Un.,, "rantankor-10-

WORKING

ON

and hud beerr paid money to keop him
qulot. Cnlled to tho aland, ho Mid
he Rot tho money for services or an
insurance export. Ho admitted however, that lie md known for years that
the
of tho mutual i f,.
nnco companies were rotten.
-

nn-alr-

HIS

IMAGINATION

v

iw

HOUSES

MINE

BALDWIN WORKS
WILL NOT

LAS VEQAS SUFFERS A MOST
DESTRUCTIVE
BLAZE YE8TER
DAY MORNING.

A

nnort telesraithed

BE MOVED.
from Phllu

dolphin that tho Ilaldwlit 1icomotlvo
works were about to bo removed from
that place to tho middle wust, possi
bly to Kansas city, Ih 'declared to bo
Klro broke out In tttn nandv atoro without foundation.
The liuslnesa Men's I'iikuo at Ht.
i u. w. Hiiuor, on uenter street
nt an early hour thla moraine and bo- Uittls took up tho ninttur na soon ns
foro the flames were extinguish?! tho report appeared nnd telesraphoil
-

rtnrougK oxperienco and study.
TTo"
wo assisted In bis llltislratlona by a

OOCOOOCOOCXXX)OCOOCOOOOnrs

"fries of storeoptlcou view, which

Why the iShahhy Little
Woman
Gave ThanEs
ntANC3

were extremely interesting.
LARGER

FREIGHT TERMINALS

ARE
WHAT
ALL THE ROADS
NEED TO PREVENT DELAYS IN
MOVING TRAINS.

While tho rnlltonds In New Mexico
end, In fact, all over the country nro
in nw oi muro iroigiii cars to namiie
tho enormous amount of freight of
nil kinds that is now being shipped
from point to point t meet the
heeds of oinsumers, there
is a mr greater and wmplex problem
itir ute oniotsis or me roads to olvo
than an increase In the frolght equipment nd motive (wwer It Is that of
better and larger tortnmai facilities
In almost owy city nn.t town In tbo
country through whlclt g ru road
runs.
Were It possible for nt- - railroads
today to have at tholr commnud sufficient ears ttl take ou bonM every ton
of freight offered by ahlppi rs the situation in tho movement and delivery
of freight would not bo bettered,
if
anything It would become more complicated, as tho rends ntm not adequate terminal facilities In anv city in
tho country to bundle tho present
number of cars. Thousands of loaded
ears aro congesting every larre terminal at tbo present time all nvet iha
11

UY

OII.UHKATII

yon?ir ra,!"on,u,1h?fn,!Kl0

St PfW

of us wwinj he mightily ashamed.
I SKSi. V7J",7X"
do not suppose yo.i have "thanks- at year bows?" eowplaeaiiUy 0,herUrm7
i7,m "?J,iL!'12
t
remarked Mrs. It
th shabby m
tnw
little woman who steotl In her maa.
Vl - .J""?
- ""'n-r mruiki mane tno rousn tiath
smootn ami Its thorns to be like tb
ror some one for whom to work,
"w:
and sacrifice, and deny self: ror rt
blessedneM of toll and r oampenM
tww. for flod's sunshine and
shade.
'the rain and the dew. the sierra
anl
calm; for the sottl and tttHtif ea!
tnrp that lifted her mit of fire's r
did rotiRd on the hills r Vtip a.t
iieoutv and ttenee and chmi ...i
jwhei the apple nr
tlgBlJ, w, ,(f

"'

LS' Thlta?iLliii

China,

WM ClVtM lit Olt

illlUi

rrl-n-

w

aero tho way; she ave thanks that
she had never been too foer to ro
I',1.1' (f,"rt ""buy
r tea satldenwl
with life's burdens to bring a lltlb
sunshine into some one olso'a llf.
And iho other womando you
anything fur whlsh she could
I don't. imlrM it
ih

land.

There is hardy a railroad In tho
country that is not spending or planning to spend large sums of money in
Increasing their terminal facilities in
all of the Janter cltlea and tbn small
ohca as well, llut this la slow work.
in every section of tho country,
especially in cltlos of any also, railroads aro unable to eocuro thn nrnn.
crty tbey need to Idcrenso their, fncll- uioa ny iitn ordinary method of nor- chase. Tho roads In 75 per cent ot
uic instance have to resort to con- -

INOBltgOM..

Z"

l
?
And the shabby little woman went
to tho two poor little rooms sb and )Vhn kr
,
Tn
her three fafherlesa children eallml fhanka- - or oTu yea? of oTr
homo; und over their dinner of broad liMBt
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Kntisas City. Nov. 27.Total eattlo
10
reeelpta last wook wore 59.000 hood, a WELL KNOWN ROPER ACCUSED
p,MVlni??
mroj)io
property.
crocesa
OF SELLING THIRTY-FIV.t.
hlnrnnu. ..r nnmi
HEAD
D1ulh?' "njlBometlmes two or ween and Indications today
OF HORSES BELONGING TO HIS
Ih
will khow even Harser
NEIGHBORS, AND THEN "8KIP
are crying for decrease. The market was
all
PINQ" TO SOUTH AMERICA.
more prompt movement of frolght and wwk.
eloslnK with a net g n
10
8,1
Supply front
thlnk t?nt." th0. d0,ay to 16 u",
IS

.....i'.

HM??jt

E

wka

Tf

.....
earn, thn ,i
caused
w.1,0.n 'l.H .n. Tmi nUor
ft ?ac. tho found ready buyers nt alt times. Bun- 1,0
had 7,600 from lnv Monday, and tbo
&,MiL,o.0J,?i2!:.-.,lie""". o snonago is mainly range en t e.
lT freight
i.f promptly
of
on Its ket on re t H,,.er is
todiy. lop
arrival, a great majority of tho cam $S.sr, cow-- , are 10c steady
higher, stockora
w in
couiu uu used twice and foedcru strotitt to lOe blither. 11
mi inret. times as often ns they aro
is genernlij
that stockcta
nOW.
I nn, I fo..,..r
ig

ii.

... I
. .
M
which, of course, has Its In- IMuenco oh country grades, espwlally
tnlft "''e80"
Hango steers Boll nt
DETAIL8 OF ITS UNIQUE
CON I
'3'75 mainly, with bulk of
8TRUCTI0N GIVEN BY MAN J',B
to a.to: cows nt i.ue
iPniim IU
WHO BUILT IT.
in .nu mnuiiy. hijavy Colorndos up
I
Shortly beforo bin death on rvtn. to iS.SU. built of tl... t,inlw.n,ti,.
i
uur o. iwb, at jnoomington, III.. Uon- - s.36 w
n few bulls at 3.00 to
nrd Solbert, a veteran employe of tho I2.2S; veals around $r.,60; heavy
Chicago & Alton, gavo un account of calves 2.60 to
Cnttlo receipts
thu building of the ilrt aleeilmr cjir have
tinnrecerfented tnr tb Inut
under
tho direction
of tho- lam
nnnnat num.
but onlv
.
. months
. - ..
.
" a
T
t H ... I
' I four
oer nsvo oeen taken
""
(eiiows:
lo the couatry,
...
nuiiiiK di isua sir I' ll mnn I uraciica uy ino entire sttrtiius roina
caoio to Hloomlngton and engaged me Intii tho hnnda or the jinckers. Thla
to do the work or remodeling tho Chi- - j would I m lea to a phenomenal demand
ooacnea inui mo llrstlior oresseii meals, and portends un
whu
Pullman sleeping oars. The contract encouraging futitro for eattlo raisers.
was that Mr. Pullman should make! Mutton receipts havn dropped off
un nvKvioar) tosnges insiuo ui tno snarpiy. omy joKio isit weex and
cars. Alter looking ovor the entire Prices nro atrong accordingly. Quito
I

THE FIRST PULLMAN CAR
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..f.nw.
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ptitmg,
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Sheriff

a trip to

M. C.

Btewart returned fmiit

Bealey, Texas, Wtilncsdar.
Mr. Htewart was telegraphed U conm
to the Texas town and look inter .
bunch of horses which bad been sold
there about the Rlh of last month

The horses bad been shipped thorn
from Colorado City, Texas, by Clay
MKlonigall, and nold. I
dovel-oiiothat tbo homes had lieon stolen
from ranchers about tho little town or.
Monument, some sixty miles east r
Car shod. J. I Tttylor
Hons, Mm
Ornham. J j Draper, Mr. Beckham
Iand It, - Martin ore tho owners of
tho horses, and the ei0 against
la being prosecuted by a
lows cattlemen's protective asioela.
Hon.
Tho horses were shipped to tbo
d

loxna town by Clny Mcflonaglll, wli
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Tn thoso who aro sickly and run

Th!o city will bo honored on Decorator 4th, by a. visit of Oroat Incohoneo, John W. Chorry, and drand
Chief of Records, WlUon Drooks.
.'hey are now
These gentlemen are tho highest otncors In tho greAt order of lied Men In the United Statoa.
touring the United Blatcs and will call from Now York to I'anam In December, where thoy VIII institute-branohe-

of the order hi the canal tone.

It la cnrncatly requeued that every Red Man In this hunting ground ho present nt their wigwam
n'ght of December 4th, to meet these great Chiefs aad gain much wisdom from their Instruction.
JOHN

V.

on

e

tho

WILSON BROOKS,

CHERRY,

traveling Jnspec- F
refrlra(ar 'news that they can be cured, but
aervice. wai an Alhuquefquo tliltor'Uiey must Ivo up old methoda nnd
commence taking
yciterday.

Qreat Ineohonee, Oreat Council of the United States, lm Great Chief of Record, Great Council of the United
States, Improved Order ofiReJ Men.
proved Ordsr of Red Men.
Bom in Norfolk, Virginia, December, 18M. Has ro
Ilealdunco, Chicago, lllneia.
a,
aided In that city continuously.
f- Horn In Connecticut, 1806.
At tho ago of fifteen ho became n printer's npprenUae.
Ren ot Rov. W. B. Ilrooka, D !.. (ftnjjF rational
lias had all tho hard knooka attoneant upon Mint line ot oletgytnan.
,
business and today Is one ot tho prominent prlntern In
Movent to Austin, Taxes, at tho a a of teurteen.
Norfolk.
grailHnJwl 1SBT.
BntorWl Yalo uiilVomlty In
Joined lllack Hawk Tribe N. 87. of Virginia. In 1884.
alnco which time ho has been an active member of tho
HIiKH) graduating hut resided In OiiIttfo.
order.
ho w
etwted
In 1800, nt the ago of twenty-fou- r,
in 1887 ho became a
Saeheni and enlured tho
member ot tho luglalalura
-flraat Couuoll of Virginia.
Haa been n tnembar of Urn improved Order of He
Ho was elected Great Saabem or Virginian 1891.
Men
since 1809.
Hhtored tho Oreat Conne.ll of tho United Stales In
In 1802 beonme a member of the flifni t'dwoll ot.
18US.
Was appointed Grand Mlnowti of tho
Council' IUIuuta, whom ho served siiQceserully ajL OreM tkaannil,
and Gaoat Senior Sagnmoro, and lu 1304, we electad
of the United States In 1891.
Member of tho com in It tee on Constitution and Lawa Great Sachem.
of tho Great Council of tho United Statoa In J803.
In IMS ho entered ilio drooi Comicl nX the United
Wns unanimously elected Great Junior Ssgamoro u Btntoa.
tho Great Council United Btatoa In 1902. and Groat ScaIn mt yaa elected Oraat Chief ot UJdortjs of lilt
lar Snanmorjo in 100 1, and 1ccama Qwat Ineohonee, March nol. at whtoli tlniu tho tuamborshlp of (no Order wan
29, 11)06, o..og to tho death of tho then Groat Ineohonee, only S.OOfl.
aa
Thomaa II. Wntta, of Alabama.
In 1904 voluntarily declined further
llrothur Chorry la of Imposing ataturo, being tlx fofit rjrent Chief or Itcoortis of Illinois, at which lime flie ordor
two Inchea tall, and baa a pleating amllo and an affable had lO.uoo members in the state
manner, wliloh haa mado hlni ono of tho moit popular
In 1000 wna elected Great Ohlof of Itucordi ot the
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'learn what is the "power behind the dough" In
powders it is cream of tartar extracted from
grapes, and that is healthful. In the
powders it is "phosphate alum' or "sodium aluminum sulphate' which
also alum, a mineral
and that makes
the
unhealthful.
Of what use are
ounces for
cents,
if dght of these ounces' are alum

Food forked with altim baking powders is found to
of the alum unchanged
contaia a
The continued use of alum, made
impairs digestion,
causing dyspepsia. When buying baking powder, examine
the
take only a brand whose labefshows it to be
from alum
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MAY SOLVE PAVED
GftiWI MUSICAL
finest ttttkoys m Um wer!4 r rale!,
WOMEN Of WASHINGTON.
and ha htm a big: (totebir which
1
"9 tuiUHM w mail up vrn
(Efwnikami fian.
HOST ANYTHING
SOUTH FOR WINTER V
TREAT LAST NIGHT
STREETS QUESTION
0
Of course more gobbler than one will
bo killed for the ThankBglvlnjj feast
xx-x--J:
x
at the Alvarado. but the colonel ya
the Juiciest bird of them nil will bft
'
8TRINQING WIRES.
Jttqte to Complete Road From
However. In justice to Al Fields. At the Opening of Big Piano Contractor Tersway Proposes
tho gobbler from his old home In
the
minstrel man. It outfit tb bo ex
Kentucky.
Store of Learmird and
to Sell City MacadamXity tO'Los Lunas During
K. Hougfcimura, tho recent aftleo-tlo- n Colorado Telephone Company Work plained thAt he Is not tho man or that,
Ififl Toward Santa F.
tmmr) connected with tho Mutual LJfo.
ot tho Japanese Mlltftdo for minizing Machinery.
Undemann.
ister to Mnxlco. together with hla wlfo Tho ilriemen of the Colorado Tela-pho- no
Present Season.
'If I do xar It mviolf. mr husband
Mm. sougbimttra's maid Ana x.
, and
company who . are atrlnslng
j Kobayahl.
chaneelor of tho .lapancio wires tonnrd Santa Fo. iro now five ws otto of the best dancers that I
I lexatlou
j
In tho "City of Mexico.
miles from Fulton, where tboy will over saw. I remember hew everybody VERY FINE PROGRAM RENDERED PRICE OF LITTLE CONSEQUENCE
WORK TO" BEGIN IN TEN DAYS
rived nt lalota from Hnn Frnnelaco drop tho Iron circuit and tiring no liked to dnnco with him when wo went
"
Monday aua were transiurrtM io
thing; but the copper wire. They H1 la balls and pANlfert before
train No. 0 from the went. Tho make much better tlmo on tho other
"When Mrl F.mltliurs and 1 went to
Ou Monday night the Hly council
"Did you attend larrtard ft Llndo-mann'-a
Y. 11 Pierce, president of the Now
party proceeded shortly afterwards to aide of Fulton, probably five miles a balls ant parties beforo wo were marconcert Inst nlghtr was the will bo presented with a Tropoltlon.
.Mexico penitentiary board, spent last
capital, where Mr. day, and will probably reach flanta Fo ried "m was one of tho best dancers
tho Mexican
question hoard oh all sides today.
which, If accepted, mafe. solve, the
nlghL ItiHhe elty and returned to his
will nsatfmo hla dutlen.
I Boughlrmira
In town." said Mrs. Hmlthora.
"All
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"Yos. I went, but tho store
lidmd'St Ik Vegas mis morning.
m w paved streets question,'
Nov. Mary J. IJoruen, the prosldont
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visit here was tor tho
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natural
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In fact, moro people ; government between Fort-- Wlngato
JUlHty of jtluolne a gang ot convict at
to tho city from southern California, Las Vega
Mthcdft Llkt Thslr you to think he was sueh a good appointment.
were porforce denied admission to and Wlhgato station on the Santa Fe
vi or k hero, on tho Ml ('amino Ileal, a
Maw Minister.
The popular lady in the sreat reform
one
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hor
said
of
this most enioyablo musical event railroad, will have completed bus con
piiMte highway extending from Raton
work nuonueii tuo sessions oi tuu
He probably couldn't danco a bit bet than those whoso foresight prompted tract with tho government In about
llev. Richard A. Morloy, the now tor
ahreugh central Now Mexico to tho
National union at los AnRoten, and
You
cUo
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than
thorn to arrive early, and whoso In two weeks, when ho will wish to sell
which I to he established
Tea linn,
then went on to Ban Diego, whore she minister or tho -t Vegas Methodist
thought so because you loved him."
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cllnatlon led them to remain until tho his road building machinery. Tho
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timated that fatly-- ISO people were ac- wn purchased new previous to the
that town, and the members or tho ere. i uifnk so yet."
tendent II. O. Uurstim or tno pennon
and mot ft nuwber of
Washington. 1. V. Nov. 28.-- MIa
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